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-L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAillILY NEWSPAPER-DEYOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL'.rURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. ($2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXV. MOUNt VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 
l'.BrNTED .urn l'UGLiollED WEJ;KLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNEA MAIN AND GA'MBIEH STS 
TE1rn;.- :l.00 per nunum, strictly in :1<l· 
vnnce. 
No uewname cutcrctl upvu Ollr l,vo~,uulcs, 
accompanied b7 the monc)·. 
;a,- Adverb.sins done at the usual ra.tcci .. 
!fB.AVIJI.JlB.'S GVIDJl. 
--o--
Vandali· Route '\\'est! 
rrwe.n\,y.thr1.-e wiles the sliurh:i:t. Three ex-
press trains lea.ye lutlianapoli" daily, cxc-epL 
Suuday, for St. Louis nn<l 11.te West. 
The only line running rullman's cclehraled 
Dra.wing•Room Sleeping Car::;from New· York, 
PiU-sbu.rg:h, Columbo~, LouisviUc, ()incinna.ti 
and lndian;ipoli~, to St. Loni~,,\ Hi.10ut changl?. 
Passengers should remember tLa\ this is the 
great west bound route fol' Kans:., Vity, Lcav• 
enworth, Lawrence, Topeku. Juuctiun CHY, 
rort Scott aud St. Joseph. · 
Emjgrants and fomilic!.i, ,\Jiu ar~ '.ittkiu~ 
homes in the rich ,alleys nml on the fc.dile 
praiTie,of lllssouri, Kan.-;n~, Ncbra-,ka. nud Col• 
orad.ot.tak:e notice tbb, is tile chcap<'st ;,ml the 
most a.ired route .. 
This line lu1.9 faciliric~ for 1n,11;portin; fota-
ilie8 totbefar\\·c1:1 t11otpos..;es-st>tl Lv anv otLer 
Ji.ue. Save lime auU monev. • • 
Tickets can be obtained tit all the principal 
Ticket Offices iu the Eastern, Li<ltlle auct 
Southern Sta.tc8. C. 1;, 1·0LLE1·r, Ucucral Pn'>S. 
Agent, St. Louis; Ito:r.T. E~nrEr1·, l~.i"!tcrn 
Pass . . \geut, Indianapolis ; .Ton, 1;. Krnl'50;:(, 
General Superiutcndcut, t1.1J.inunp0Ji,. rrco~~ 
Arc Yon Going l\' ~stl? 
lf so, tnkc our adv kc, autl purclm~~ your 
'Iickels cn·cr the ol<l rclL.i'Llc aud popular 
1USSOURI P.\CH'lt., l:,UJ.RO.\ L>, "hiclt i,, 
po3ftfr,l!t, the only Linc th.it nm:« three U;iily 
.Expre.ss Trains frvm 8t. Lo1ti~ to Knu,'la~ f'ily 
a11d tJ.i_e , vest I H.Ud lil, pu itin:f.,1, tlw 1.,uJ,v Liue 
wh ich thosPullmau·~ P1daccSlccJ><!rd autl fine 
Day Coauhes ((¥p(cia-lly for m.oL·cr.s} equippctl 
with Millcr'w Safety I'lu.tform, aml lhc Patent 
Steam. Brake, frotu S L-Juhl to Kansns Citv, 
J'ori Scott, Par· u9, Lawn:nce, Lea.Yem~orth, 
Atcliisou, 't. J J>h, Nebr ka t;ity, Coundl 
DluftilaudOru.aJua. 11,itJ,.o'l.,t d, 11 u9 ! l'or in.for• 
m&tion in regar,J to Tim• 'l'~hl :,. rn~,,., &,,., lo 
an~~ poil\t i i · uri, Kau:;a:,, .;,.,cbra~Ka, Col• 
om.do, ;Ic.xa&or ra.liforuia, ('3,}l Ul)()U f)\' fl<ldrCS>) 
8. 11. TIIOM.l'bO~, Agent, :ms.;ouri PaciJic n. 
R., Col, mbus, Ohio: or, };. A. Fon.n, Oen'l 
P •enger A ent, St. Louis ~lo. 
No trot1.ble to answer (/H'CJlion ! .m:-tr. ~~-
t:leve laod, ()olowbos & <Jiu. n, R. 
SIIELilY TUIB T.\BLE. 
Goi,>J So•1lh-)lail & Exprc--....... o.~t ,\ .M. 
Night E.tprc,...... ..5:18 P. 11. 
New York Exprc-ss .... 0:5.S P. i\l. 
Going Eorlh-Ncw York Exprc.ss ..... 1:-51 P. M. 
Night E.:tJlrrn:!s ........... 6:50 P. ~l. 
.Mail & E.,pre,, ......... S:00 A. M. 
Baltimore anti Obio Rnil1·ontl . 
[L. KE 1mm D!YJSIO" .) 
-OO!NO ;:(0t:Tlf. 
W117 Preigh ................. : ............... ~:<JO A. >f 
Freight and Accommod atiou .......•.... lO:00A. ~1 
Expre•• and Mnil.... , ............... J:,j/ P.,r 
Througll 1-' reigllt. ......................... 3: 1.; P. )I 
Chicago L.xprc:s 111 ........................... 5:131'.M 
OOl1\'V sur·nr. 
11hrough ..1. "ight Freight. ................. :).1./J ~\. )L 
.K..1.pr~:1 and MaiJ. .......................... 11:•U ~\. :'i[ 
Wa,r rreight ................................... 1:00 P. ,r 
F reigh t and Pa"!.seagcr ......... ............ S:~O r. J\1 
Baltimore Express ........................ 11::?S P. JC 
PlUsborg, Ft. 1V. &; ()h.icdt;o n. u. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
November 1:?th, lSiI. 
'.l'IUIXS GOIXG ·wm;-r. 
~s. J ExP'ss.J MAIL. I Exr's,;.t ,L;xp·ss. 
Pitt:iibu rgh. 1:-tJAM 7:10.UI 0;30.,\~I 
Rocbe.~r... 2:,)2 I I S: 1-'> i. 10: J::! " 
Alliance .... 5:05 '· 11.:l~ H l:S5P}l 
Orrville ..... ti:13::l " l:53L')1 ;,-:2;\ 0 
Mansfield. .. 8:38 " •J:~:! " .J:3.:i " 
Cre tline a.r 9:10 " 5:00 " (;:1U 11 
Crestline Iv 9:30 41 G:to.\:ir G:3.J '' 
Forest ....... ~ 10:,)3 " 7:dO" 8:28" 
Liwn ......... 11:5'.! " 11:()U " t•:50" 
l't. 1Van1c !!;lOP.'1 tl:!O " 1:!;30,\11 
P,l~~outh .. 4:!7 •,•, !!::?.ip~, ~~-.-~.-; ',', 
· Uh1cugo ...... 7:::0 0:30 11 li . .JV 
TRAll\'S GOING .J:;.\ST. 
----
2:30l"N 
J;3.Q. II 
G:lc>" 
j: 17 " 
!);16 H 
10:10 ., 
10:20" 
11: 1:l " 
l2:'3A;\1 
:,!;,;;; " 
i: 10 " 
ti;:.!O i, 
STATIO~,. I AIAIL. IJ;xp•ss. lErr'ss.J Exp'ss. 
Chicago. .... 5:30., M ft:::!1>., 'f 5::n1·,1 !1:'..!0r.t1 
Plymouth .. U:n '' t!:Q.jp,r ft:0-> '' l:!: 10.\ '1 
Ft. ,v"""·ue 1~:l0r)1 t:;;o" 1t::1., · :-;;1.1 11 
I,in1a. .... : .•.• 3:0j" 1::!fJ 11 1:1:.!j,;\l .,_.,-, 11 
.., .. or~t...... .. 4:~0 " ;i::!O u ~::;o ' G:~:! 11 
Crestl.iuo nr 6:00 " ti: to 11 1::!U 1 8;(1.t" 
('re. tline hlll:30.rn 7:00 " 1::.0 ·• $:30" 
Man•ficld ... l!!:06r.M 7::!S" ,j;O(, ' !t.U.1 H 
Orrville..... ~:~;; " 0:'!0 " i .OU 11 1 L 1 ~ H 
Alliance .... ;J:40 11 ll :00' B:JO" l;L;l'"IJ 
Rocbe!! ter ... i:17 11 J:IJJ.\ 'l Jl:01 '' ;;;:;;" 
Pittsburgh. S:35 ° i;lU 11 1:.::int· 1 1 1:J., 11 
I'. R. MYERS. Geli'l 'l'itlkct Agt. 
PU.uburi;b, Clo. t.\.: St . .J,ouls n. It. 
PAN•IL\.NDLJ : 1:vrTE. 
(Ju11Jrn1etl ~L"i111c Otnl. - /'iffJ1 11 r_•,'1 ,I· J,1111, 
}Jiami lJfri"iuu. Jl,,.,.,,,!.Jff :.:1, lSi l, 
'1'1:AINl-l <,OINI; WE::iT. 
!!TATJO:<S. I No.'.?.. I No. I. :-o. ti. I .·o. 10. 
Pitt.burgh.\ ,'!.001·)117. 1.,., ,, I. 1, 1 ''\ ,.:~1., '' Steub'ville. 5.:!:! 11 !1• h " :.L..,ii 11 1 t,:t..-: " 
Cadi:t J uuc. ti.35 (j 11, .. -,:-; '' J.,-, I ·• l~.301';\L 
DC11uisou ... 7.J7 " I LJ:-i 1 \ .,. 11 " l.~.'j u 
j) sd 110 13 " 
0 1"1•,, - "I" I J .,- " re en.... . . .. .. , . \ , .,:;, . . .J 
Newark ..... 11.Qj " :LL! " 5.:.:7 •· 1.10 11 
l'olumbu, ... t~ .. j()A)lll~.IOP.1l\10.0<l" ;;.1.-," 
London.. .... :!.o:; " t }i'' 11 11.0U 11 6.a7 o1 
X 
. 
0 
· - "1 ·· .. , "1•·' 101''1 - .. ,. " ~ eu1a...... .. .,, .. j(J ... a, ... • , • ., , }forrow .•.... 4.50 11 ·l.0:! ' 4 r.t:! " 8.35" 
Ciucinua.ti .. G.10 ° ,J.10 ' 1 2.JJ n 10.07 11 
Xeuia ........ 5.30 11 !! .. w ,. 12.lO II i .. )i" 
D!'ytou ...... 7.lQ ;; I !·~u ;~ I i•QQ :; 8A.5 11 
R1cluuouu .. 10. 1, , .:JO -·"" 
ln<liouapo'• .... , ........... ..... . J v.10 '· 
'flUIN:-3 GOIXG E,~ST. 
UTJO~~. I No .1. I No.;;. I No.;;. No. 7. 
Indiauapo's ······•·••--1 3.4.)AJl!l0,~,3A1'C I,····""··· 
Richwoml.. .. . ..... ... . 7 .00 11 Z.:!51•:-.r .. ......... . 
Day~u ...... b.0~4\~\1~.10 11 3.;5! :: ,11-~-lP~I XentR ........ a.1., · L.IOr,1 •1.3., 1 •.• 0,u 
Cincinnati.. 7.~ :: 11~.l.JA~1; 2}-> :: [l.'!.5P,~i 
Morrow...... ·-·• 11 •. 01 r,r 3.38 11.16 
X · Io••," 1-:i- '' 1•0 "11•>()-A'l .1. en1a ........ , ·-' .. ,.} .·, ........ .:, . 
Lo d lo 1- " ,, -u jf ":"" <1- H I "3 " n on...... . , , .... ,,., .,.,,,1 l .,} 
Columbns ... j ll.10 11 7.3.3.\'f 6. t.l '' 3.00 11 
Newo.rk ...... 12.!!0r;,r !l.00 " 1 7 .. ;.; " Ll.3 ° 
Dresden ...... J.09 " 10.0G ." 8.t:1 " -5.t.j 11 
Denni.sou .... ~.38 '' 12.lOPJI 10.17 11 i.1:1 '' 
Cadiz June. 3.,jl " 1.47 11 11.1 l " 8.3t3 '' 
Steub'ville . .J: • .j.,j '' 3.0~ 11 lZ.JiA:II !l.53 11 
Pittsburgh. 6 .. J.; 11 5_3,:; 11 2.~o 11 t:toO.M. 
Nos. 2 nnJ 7 run Daily. AU other Traius 
daily, e<ccpt Sunday. 
r. ;tl. lll 'I'. t:R!t, 
~---------
LEFFING,VELL ,~ CO., 
L.\ll'Ultl"J.U!j Ut 
F:R.E NOEI: 
PLATE C LASS! 
~\..l.!o ,nwlt'!•i.alc a.ml Ltetnil Dcakrlf iu 
Franch a.nd Americ~ Sheet Window Gius, 
And Ornamental GlaS:!1, 
Nol!I. 8:! & 81 Bank, "(; p;J St. ('lnir Shfels 
V,lRING RI,OtJlt., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
IJSEFITL I NFORl'!U.TION. 
CHURCH DIBECTORY. 
Cltri&ticm, C'lwrcll, Yinc Street, between Gay 
and McKensic. Se1·vicesevery Sabbatll at 10¼ 
o'clock A, M. am! 7½ o'clock P, M. Sabbath 
Our Canada, Correspondence, 
SchoolntO o'clock A. ill.-Eldcr L. F. BITTLE. MO:KTREAL, April 17, 1872. 
Et'(.JJ?ffClicaf Lutlicrcrn, Clmrch, Saudusky St. 
-Rev. w. 1\. LANG. M.R. EDITOR-Having seen iu your pa-
Prcsbytaia" Churcl,, corner Gav am! Chest• per some time ago a letter from Canada, I 
nut streets.-Rev. D. Il. Ut:RYJ;Y. · . 
Netliodist J,pfscopal Ch1<rch, corner Gay and make bold to aend you another. 
Gheslnutstreets.-ltev. G. Mxrl!En. You now know the 01>inion of tLe Cauu-
f'rotcstant Episcoprl Church; corner Gay and diau people with. regard to the manner in 
UI1shstrcets.-Rev. -- --
First flletlwdist Church, ll!ulberry •treet which Grant and his clique are acquiting 
between Sugar and llawtramic.-Rev. II. B. themselves of their important dutie;,.-
KNIOUT . 
Catholic Cliurch, corner Iligh aud lllcKen• Their way of doing business no doubt 
zie.-Re,. Juuus BRENT. shows a vast proficiency in the art ofmak-
Baptist <Jhurch,. Vine street, between Mui• in" money though pcrh"l" the Jaws of berry and ~lecban1c.-Rcv. A. J. '\VIANT. • 0 • ' • • 
Con!JregatilJna/ Ohitrcli, Main street.-Rcv. JUSticeand cqmty are not alw:1ys strictly 
T. E. UoNROE. . . observed. But what if a few millions of (Jrute.d Presbylurnn Clrnrch, corner Maui . 
aml Sugar streets. -- __ dollars are absorbed by these worthies; 
SOCIETY MEJlTI1VGS, 
~LlSONU:. 
blT. Zw;,, LUDO.E, No. !l, meet.:; nt Mn.sonic 
llnll, Main strectJ the Jinst J'rillny cYeuiug of 
ench lll0uth. 
. CI.tN'fO.N C1Lu~ f£R, No. :!6, ruccts at Ma.SQU~ 
1c llaU, tho firi,J; Mouday cvcuiug after the first 
Frillay of each wonth. 
CLINTOl'i COMMANDEnY, No. o, meets o.tMa• 
souic Hall, the seconu 1:"riday evening of each 
monlL. 
l. O. 0, J,'ELLO \l'S. 
Hvi.;i:,.· 1· ZIO~ LODGE No. 20, wccl~ in l!all 
No, 1, Krcwliu,ou ,rcd11cstla.y c,·eniu~ of each 
,reek. 
Qt!r.·u.u.o LouuE No.316, ucets in llallov• 
er ,varucr Miller's StorC", "l'ucsday cvcuingof 
each week. 
KQKOSING E;sc,rnPMEN'r meets iu llollNo. 
J, Kremlin, tl1c !!tl au<l •1th l~ritl.ny eycuing of 
each llloutb. 
)lt. Yeruou l>ivLiou No. 71, meets iu I111U 
Nu. !! Kremlin, ou Monday crwing of each 
week. 
n:xox { ;OUN'l'Y D I R E<J'rOUY . 
COUN'i'Y OFFICEW':i. 
Mia(//' ................... . ALLEN J. IlEACll, 
Clcd, of lite Cu«rt .............. S. J. BRENT. 
Ait,Ulor ....... ......... ... JUllN K EWALT, 
1'1·et<,1>rf1' ................ IWB.J:;lt'l' II,LER. 
Pro~Cl(,liu!J AiluraeJ ... ..... . AREL HART. 
1/ecorclcr ...................... . JOHN MYERS. 
I'robate Jt<d:Jc ........ C. E. C1!ITCHf'IELD. 
~unxyo,· ................ ....... t;;, ,v. COTTON. 
Ooroncr ............ GEOIWE A. WELKER. 
Co,nniissioncrs-D. F. llal.;cy, John Lyal, 
J ohu <.:. Lcveri11g. 
Infirmary D.irector.s-SamucJ Suyder, ,rm. 
Cummins, Richard CarnpbeU. 
JLTSTICES OJ,' TUE PEACE. 
Cdi,ton Townt:!tip-T. Y.Pa.rkc, Mt. Ycruon; 
\Villia.m Duubar, Mt. Vernon. 
Cul/eye 101r11sfti"p.-D. L. Fobes, J. Lcouard, 
Gaml.,icr. 
llilliai· 1'ou·1Blt1"p.-,r. L. )lilh, Chau• 
llc]ccr; Euoch Nfoholi:1 Ce11trclmrg. 
liuiQa 1'uwnship.-,\·uson llufliugton, llill• 
woo,l; S. 11. Porter, Danville. 
Plet~~a,,t Town!hip.-,Ym. lI. ~lcLaiu, lit. 
Ycrnon; J. Y. Parke, )lt. Vernon. 
lJtolni 1.Uwnsl,ip.- Miles Daib..cm-, D cwoc• 
racy;----, Jcllowny. 
(:tuy 1inr;rsltip.-Sa.mud 1:'owlQ, 13laU.ens• 
Lurg; David Lawmau, Bladensburg • 
){urd:s Tuwnsh(p.-EdwarJ Dur.sou, l'rcU.cr• 
h:ktowu; T. L. Jncksi:>u, ~It. Ycruon. 
1ray,,c 1'u.1!'1tsldp.-\V. J. f:trnblo, l?re<lcrick• 
town: J. ,v. Lindi<'~ rrcdcricktown; Andrew 
Coton, Frcdcricktowu. 
JJcrli1i T,11·1w!1ij1. -.J. ,\". ('oudcu, Shalcr's )Iill;. 
J1Jil,f~H(l 11HrnJhip.-Jvh1111. Jn;;gcr, Lock; 
I~anc Uonroc, Milfonltou. • 
J.lfor.f/a1, Tu,r•1tshi"p.-,Jncob SUronti:1 )lartius• 
Inn·,:; P. W. Sperry, Uticn. 
lJv.tfrt .'l',Hc,is!iip.-Jamcs ~kCauuucnt, New 
C,tstlc; ,Jacob llcalc, New CEL'ltlc. 
l'ike Tou:a,Mp.-John Il. ScorLroug~, North 
Libert,·; '\V. ,v. ,Yalkey, Democracy. 
Jack,.,. To,,·11,1,y,.-Jol.tn S. ~IcVamment, 
Uladensburg; Wilham Darling, Illadcnsburg. 
)filler 1'ownship.-,v. A. lluntcr, Bran. 
<lou · Lyruil.n Gatcs,Brandou. 
i/oProt: To1nzsk(p.-Allllmn ..\flnm::J, Mt. 
Ycruou; ,nniaw llnrtsook, Mt. Vernon. 
,Te.fl"crso11, Town.!f,ip.-Job11 D. ShrlmJ>lin, 
Kouparkl: Charles UHier, Grccr~n-iUe. 
Jlowur,l 1•ow11sl,ip.-Paul Welker, Mill-
,,0011. 
Libert!} JiJ11:11'ihip.- John \r. Jackson, Mt. 
Liberty. 
Jiarrison J'uu•111:,·l1i1,,· -Samul·l T. S.,;hoolcr, 
llladcnsburg; n. D. l'm·<ly, Gambier. 
;.llidlebwry 1.'o1ntship.-O. D. Johrnmn, Freel• 
cdcktowu; \Villinm Penn. Levcrfogs. 
NOTARIES PUBLIV. 
)lvul'i1'Yt:n:<o:-;.-D. C. :Montgomery, Clark 
lrv_iHe, Jr.,~[. 'I'. Porter, Abe~ Bnrt'-~os. ~Vat~ 
fv11, JI. H. l1rec-1·, II. L. Curtis L. u. lllteh• 
(·11, ~amuc1J.l3r\·ut, ,villinm !tcClclland, J. 
ii. Itowe, A. 1:. Ucintirc, W. }'. Smith, J. 
D. 'J'howpsou, JJ. D. Kirk, C. S. l1yle, Thos. 
K. Hess, Il. A. r. Greer, Oliver F. Murphy, 
.1,,,,pJ, 1\'. RilJlJJal_!i John 8, Braddock, 
Tit1u.1:,,- Jol.111 c. Merr1n. 
J 1-'.LJ,OWA Y.-S. M. Vincent. 
O.\MDJr.1;,- Jos. Lcona.nl. 
llA, I'll I r-:. -n. D. RoLinsou, Ja.;. w. JJrad• 
(icl1l. 
i\lu.Lnoon-Wlll. Killer. 
1:r. \ OFNSJ;LJ~G-Jollu lit. IlOJ.!'l.:"I, 
l'.R,.~t>EJtICt,.TOW.N-A. Greculce, 11 . Dahl-
\\ in, '\V. J. StruLle. 
)lT. VERNON Cl'l'Y on·rcEUS. 
~1.1 YOJ:.-.To,eplt S. Davi,. 
( ·r.1rnK.-V. S. Pyle. 
MA1<su.11 .. -Jolrn A. MilchelJ. 
S1·1rn.El' C01IM.ISSlONDn.-Ja.mes '\'i ug. 
l'lT'.i <.'IVH, ENGl!iEER.-J. N. Lewis. 
Vou:<ClLME,i-lst Ward-Samuel Sanderson, 
George W. Wrii;ltt. 
~u Ward-Fred. H. Dall John Fry. 
3d Ward-J. W. Whi~ 'iv. J. S. Osborn. 
•1th Ward-Silrui Cole, ueorge E. Raymonu. 
5th Ward-L. B. Curlhl, John ll. Itoberts. 
CLTY IlOAlW OF EDUCATlON-Rcv. '11. E. 
llonroe, Charles Cooper, J. S. Davis, J.M. 
Uyers, IV. B. Russell. 
Reaper an~ Mower 
SECTIONS 
For the following Machines : 
CII.\ )IPIOX, 
KIP.BY, 
Ill:CKU.E, 
WORLD, 
11\IBB.\RD, 
AND 
WOOD, 
ro1: s.11.E .\l' 
l\'llolcsale and R e taH 
.\T •'HU-: ll.\.RDWARL: STOH-E Ol"· 
A. 1Vt:AVER. 
~{t. Ycruon,Ap.12•3m. 
AD~IINISTR ATOR'!t NO'l'I CE. THE undersigned has been duly appointed and qnolifiad by the ProbateCourtofKnoi 
Co.1 Ohio, Administrator of the E,tateof Eli7a-betn Woodruff, late of Kuox Co., O., <leceas• 
ed. All persons in<leblcd to said estate are re• 
11la.estcd to roa.ke iunuediatc paymeot1 nnd those 
hatinq cJaims aaafost the same will present 
them 8uJy proYc3 to the uu<lersigne<l foralloi<• 
ance. GJ;ORGE PllILLil-'S, 
_!\pril 2ti-3w. Administrator. 
Executor's Xoticc. T .ll.L ·uudc.r::.igue<l has been duly o.ppoiutcJ ancl (111alitiCll Ly tllc ProLuj;c Cuurt of 
Ki10x County, Ohio, Executor of {he Estate of 
Reece Young, lntc 1)f ](nox County, Ohio, dc-
(.•ease<l. All pcrsous indebted to saiJ estate nrc 
re,plesfrd to makt· immediate payment, au<l 
those hnvin" claim~ against tlte .same will pre• 
Scent them d7i1y pruvell to tUc uuder::i igued fur 
allowa1u-(•. JA.L'OB YOUNG, 
~P:__~6-3w Executor. 
what is that in comparison with the im-
mense, the incalculal.,le benefits that the 
cauntry daily receives from their lo~·al 
hands! Let us couei<ler the rapid liquid-
ation of that bagatelle known as the lllltiou-
1tl debt, the light taxes, etc.; let us cousider 
all this and thank the Lord for having 
deigned to raise up Grant the Great and 
his relaU..-es unto the salrntion of the coun-
try. 
Some say Grant will not btl re·elected; 
now that is a strange i<lea. Why not I c• 
elect him ? perhaps it is because be smokes 
and likes his grog; is this all that can be 
alleged against J,iim? let the office-hol<lers 
answer. But really why kick Grant out 
of his snug, well-feathered nest? He 
seems to be n Yery harmless beast; if you 
turu him out yo11 may get in his place an 
nuimal of a much more ferocious turu of 
min<l; it is far better to have to <lea! with 
the lazy sloth than with the roaring lion. 
No, unless indee<l you intend to put a man 
in his 1~ace don't onst the iuotfensirn rep-
tile. 
But enough of Grant and bis insignifi • 
c~nt doings for the moment; and in the 
wor<ls of the poet Virgil : "Paulo majora 
c~namll5." Let us see what is transpiring 
on the other side of the Atlantic. Is Ell• 
rope really at peace? No, tho peace that 
now reigns is merely a lull in the storm; 
,var with nil its horrors will again burst 
forth before the world is another year older. 
And this timo the scat of war will not be 
confined to one or two countries, but it 
will extend over the greater part of Europe. 
There will bo ecenes of blood-shed and 
carnage ouch a,; tho present generniion 
has uernr witnessed. Now hear the reasou 
of these predictions. I/ fi'i,icera de I'ari:!, 
n journal of tho greatest. authority, con-
tains a letter dated from Florence, the 
writer whereof has :iccc,;s, incO!Jllilo, lo all 
th.c courts of Ell rope, so that what he states 
may be relied upon. Xow this is the sub-
etance of his fotter: "Tho J'iog Victor 
Emm:1nuel has been f:.,r some days uaya in 
the forest of Yenafro under the pretense of 
a. bunting party. This means war! For 
boforo the Crimean 1rnr, an<l the two laat 
l'rars with Austria, V. :C. made " retreat 
of several days at the same rcndez mus uu • 
der the same pretext. During this his last 
retreat he was joined iu secret by Prince 
Fro-lerick Cluulos of Prussia. rrince Na-
pole~n nad the Count d' Aruim, the Prus-
sian .\.mLassador at Rome. .\nu together 
they drew up . tile following plan. The 
communists ,rill overthruw the pre.sent 
govorum£nt in France ere long; the Prus-
sians will then retake Paris, and at the 
point of the Layo net a 1,lcMjcilum ,viii re• 
establish the Xapolcon <lynast_,·. For 
these scrriccs J,'u.11cc will crJc :"iicc and 
Savoy to Ilnly. ~ ext 11·ill come tlie di vis-
ion between Pru:1Sia, France an<l Italy of 
Bclgiuiu and Switzerlan<l. Of cour,c Allil· 
tria will oppose the dismemberment, and 
will form au nlliancc with England and 
Russia; a general war will ensue, but it is 
thought that Ru sia can be kept from tak• 
Ing the fiel<l by a promi.o of a part of In-
dia. ,\.ustria au<l England lcll, to thom-
scl ves will l>c soon brought to terms.-
Then Austria.will disappear from among 
the nations of the earth; a part will go to 
Vidor l ,mmanucl, the rC3t to Prussia.-· 
Tho i;lau<l of i\Ialta will likewise be taken 
away from England and given to Italy.-
If England should make too strong a re-
sistance, troops will be sent to Ireland, 
an<l it is thought the Irvih will take up 
arms." There, sir, is the gigantic pln.n 
woven in the solitude of the woods of Ven-
afro. A-plan, which, if the .Almighty al-
lows it to IJc put into execution, will cause 
tho greatest political rernlution I',urope 
ever experienced. Are not my predictions 
of war pretty well founded? 
RespP,etfully yours, 
ALF RED BELLG RAYE. 
The Discoverer of Salt Lake. 
A party of beaYer trappers who ha<l as-
cended the l\Iissouri with Henry and Ash· 
ley, found themselves in pursuit of their 
occupaLion on Bear Rii-er, in Cache (or 
Willow) Valley, where they wintered in 
the winter ·of 18~.J.-2.,, and in <liscussiug 
tho course which Bear Rirnr ran, a bet 
Wll!l made between lira of the party, and 
James Bridger ( who is still ali rn) mis a,;• 
lccted to follow the course of the river an<l 
determine the Let. This took him lo 
wllerc the ri rer passes tltrouglt tlte mom1-
taius, and he discovered the great Salt 
Lake. He went to its margin and taste<l 
the water, and oa his return reported the 
discoyery. The fact of the water being 
salt, induced the belief that it was an arm 
of the Pacific Ocean, but in the spring of 
1826 four men went in skin boats around 
it to see if any streams containing beaver 
were to be found emptying into it, but re• 
turned with in<liffercut success. 
Fast Men. 
Buildin[ Contracts a 
lluch :?!!•3111. 
SPLENDID UPPOP.TUNITY.-Wantc<I Cnuva5.':icn1 fur an attractive, raviJ-scllin ::; 
~n.J. intli:-<pen!-!ably u~cful lmporteU Articl('. 
the most legitimate thill'~ en·r ofleretl to 
.\i:ent,. Addres.s (withsla~np) W. J. BORD· 
SpocialitY! UW,INSE.·', ISi Broadway Ne~ York. 
U I'L\NO CO., N. Y. PRIC1<; $290 
No 4gcnts, Oirculnrs free. 
The ,-idous die early. They fall like 
shado,rs, fil!d tumble like wrecks and ruins 
into the grare, often wllile they are quite 
young, gcnorally this side of forty. The 
wickc<l shall not live out lmlf their daya. 
Tbe world :1t once stifles the truth, and sim-
ply calls them "fast men"-that is, they 
live fast, getting through tweh·e in six 
bour:i. ' 1Their i;un goes down whilo it is 
yet day." They migltt havo helped it. 
:IIany a man, humanly speaking, die;, Ion" 
before his time. Burn~, Byron, E<lga~ 
l'oc, :1n<l other obscure and nameless "wan-
dering st.~rs," died on the \'Cry threshhold 
oflifc. tluch meu must die early. They 
J?,Ut on steam till they blow up lhc boiler. 
l'hcy rurt at such a rnte that the lire goes 
out for ivant of fuel. The mach.in~ry is de• 
stroved by reckless speed and rapid wear. 
Nothing can saYe them but n total change 
of heart and lire. 
B EST. 
MOTIIE&, I see yon with your UUl'.::ery Jig-ht, 
Lea.ding vour babies, nll iu whitl'1 
To their sweet rest; 
Christ, the Good Shepherd, ~arrie.'- 1,ri1tc to• 
night, . 
An<l thati, best: 
I cannot help t.e:irs, when I sec tl.t ,::w twiuc 
Their fingers iu your~, nuU 1 lteir 1nigh~ curJ:::i 
shine 
On ;our ,...-a.rm brca~t ; 
But the Sa.nour's is purer thau your~, or ruine; 
He can Io,e best! 
You treruble ca.ch hour Lecausc your a rm~ 
.\.re weak; your heart is wrung \"·it!t alarm ... , 
Aud sore opprest; 
J.l:J darliugs nro rnfe, out of reach of h~u1.n<1, 
And that is Lest. 
You kno\r over yours may ha11g even now 
Pain an<l <lisease, whose fulfilling slow 
Naught can arrest; 
Mi1le in God's gar~ens run to nutl fro, 
And that 1s best. 
You know that of your::; your !ecblcsl oue 
Aud dearest may lirn Ion:; vears alonr, 
·enloved, uublest i. 
.Jfi,it: arc chcrif>he<l of 6aiub around Gocl'i,; 
throne, 
And that is best. 
You mu.st dread for years ihc crime ihat scar::, 
Dark guilt unwashed by rcpeutnnt tears, 
• ..\nd unconfes:sed ; 
Mi1te. entered spotless on eternal Tear~. 
Oh, hOlv 11wch. the '>~st ! · 
But grkf .is selfish, a.ntl I ca11uoL :,f•e 
Always why I shouM so btrickcu I:,,·, 
More than lhc reslj 
llut l kuow tlia.t, ~ welt a'j for then•. for 1111: 
God did the l)csl: , 
JI. II. 
A Nabob's Visit to· New York. 
In.· )[AnK Tl\.\'.-. 
r As Luld l,)· himself in hi.'- new bouk. cutitlc<l 
"l~oughing It," now in prc.3!:I. H ic; !\ sample 
of the good thing, found thereiu.) 
Ju Xernda there use<l lu .be current tho 
story ufan advcuturc of two of her nabobs 
which may or may not have occurred. I 
give it for what it is worth: 
Col. Jim had seen somewhat of the 
world, and knew moro or lcs3 of its ways; 
but Col. Ja,,k was from the back settlements 
of the States, ha<l led a life of :1rduous toil, 
an4_ had ne\·er soen a city. 
These t,ro blessed ,,ith sudden wealth, 
projected a visit to l'lew York-Col. Jack 
to see the sights, and Col. Jim to guard 
his unsophistication from misfortune.-
They reached San Francisco in the uight 
and saile<l in the• morning. .irriyed in 
~cw York, Col. Jim said: 
"[',·e beard tell of carriages all my life, 
am] now I mean to ride in ouc. I <lon'l 
care what it costs; came along." 
'.rhcy stopped on the sidewalk, an,1 Col. 
Jim called a stylish Larouche. But Uol. 
Jack said: 
"No, sir; uoue of your Cheap-John him-
outs for me. I'm here to ham a good time, 
:1nd money ain't any obj,,ct. I mean to 
have the noblest rig that's going. Kow 
here Cumoa the Yery trick. Stop that yal-
ler one wit ll the pictures on it-don ·t yon 
fret-I stand all the expense myseif." 
So Col. Jim stopped an empty omniLus 
an<I they got in. i:iaid Col. Jack: 
".\.iu't it gay, though·? "Oh, uo, I reck-
on not. Cushions and windows and pic-
tures till you can't rest. What would the 
boys say if they could sec us cutting a 
swell like this in New York? Ily George, 
I wish they co11ld see us." 
Then be put bis hea<l out of the window 
and shouted to the dri rnr. 
"Say, Jubnny, this suits me !-suits 
your truly,you bet you! I ,rnut this she-
barw all the day. I'm on it, old man!-
Lct 9ern out! Make 'em /!O ! \ve'll make 
it all right to you, \iOuny !11 
The driver .passed his hand through the 
trap-bold and tapped for his fare-it was 
before the gongs ca.me into common use.-
Col.Jack took the haud ant.I shook it cor-
dially. lio sai<l: 
'·You twig me old pard I All right be-
tween gents. Smell of that, an<l sec how 
you like it." 
And. he put a twenty dollar gold piece in 
the dnYer's hand. After a moment the 
driver said ho coul<l not make chang-c. 
"Bother the chauge. Ritle it out. Put 
it in your pocket." 
Then to Col. Jim, with a souut!in" slap 
on hid thi~h : " 
"Ain't It style, though? ilaiwf'd if I 
don' t hire this thing <,very day for :i 
week." 
The omnibu., slopped and "young Judy 
got Ill. Col.Jack started for n moment, 
then nudged Col. Jim witb his elbow. 
"Don't say a word," lie whispered, "lei 
her ride ifsho wanL, lo. (.;racious, tbcre'a 
room cuougb." 
The young la<ly i;ot her portcmunniae, 
an<l handed her fare to Col Jock. 
"Whai's this for?" he said. 
"Give it to the driver, plell.Se." 
"Take back your money, m<1dame. "\\"e 
can't allow it. Yot1 are welcome to a ride 
here as long n.s you please,-the shebang 
is chartered: we shan't let you pay a 
cent." 
The girl shrank iuto a comer l,cwildcred. 
An old -lady with a basket, climbed in, and 
proffered her fare. . 
"Excuse me," said Cul. Jack. --1-ou 
are perfectly welcome here, madame, hut 
we can't allow yoll to pay. Set rigj)t 
down here, mom, and don't you feel uo-
easy. Make yourselfa.s free as if you were 
ia your own turnout." 
Within two minutes three gentlemen, 
two fat women, and a couple of children 
entered. 
"Como right along friends," said Col. 
Jack; "don1t mind us. This is a free blow 
out." Then ho whispered to Col. Jim, 
"New York ain't no sociable place, I don't 
reckon it ain~t no name for it." 
He resisted ercry effort to pay fares to 
the driver, and made e,•erybody cordially 
welcomo. The situation dawnetl on the 
people, and they pocketed the moncv: nnd 
delivered themselves up ·to covert enjoy-
ment of the episode. Half a dozen more 
passengers entered. 
"Oh, there is elenty of roow," said Col. 
Jack. "Walk right in and make yourself 
at home. A blow-out ain't worth any· 
thing as a blow-out unless a body bas com-
pany." 
Then in fl whisper to Col. Jim : "But 
ain't these New Yorkers fritlndly? And 
ain't they cool about, too? J cebergs ain't 
anywhere. I reckon tlley'd tackle a he:11'\'e, 
ifit was going their way." 
l\Iore passengers got iu; more yet, and 
st.iJ! more. Both •eats were .filled, and a 
file of men were standing up holding on to 
the cl04ts o,·er bead: Parties with bas-
kets and bun<llcs were climbing up to the 
roof. Half suppressed laughter rippled 
up from all sides. 
"\Vcll, fur clean, cool, out and out 
if this don't bang anything that ever I 
saw, I'm au Jngun," ,vhispered Col. Jack. 
A Chinaman crowde.d bis way in. 
'
1 I weaken," sai<l Col. Jack. "Hold on 
tlrb·er ! Kee1) your seats, ladies and gents. 
,Tust make yourselffrec-overything's paid 
for. Drii·er, rustic these folks around as 
long as they're a mind to go-friends of 
ours you know. Take them c.erywherc, 
and if )·ou want more money, come to the 
St. -:-;icholas, and we'll make it all right.-
I'leasant journey to you, ladies and gents; 
go it just as long as yon please-it shan't 
cost you a cent." 
The two comrades liot out, nml Col. 
J nck said: "Jimmy, it's the sociables! 
pince I ever saw. The Chinaman waltzed 
in as comfort:1blc a, anybo,ly. If we'd 
staiu awhile [ reckon we'd have some nitl'• 
gcrs. Ily George, wc'll lkwc to barricaae 
ours doors to-night, or some of these <lucks 
will be trying to sleep with us." 
PUE AND THE JULEPS. 
John n. Thompson sueccc,ic<l EJgar .I., 
roe :is editor of the Sou.lher11 Literary J[eB-
,.e11g!:r. li're!:!h from the university, well-to-
do in the goods of tbis ,rnrld, and justly 
proud of his position-for the 1l[e,m,ger 
then ,ras the oldest, and certainly one of 
the best magazines in the Union-Thomp-
son lived en prinrc in a suite of apartments 
in J\Iain street. One of them, furnished 
handsomely as•a recepti<l'n room, contaiued 
beaufet, well stocked with the choicest 
liquors. Into tlfr, room came one morn-
ing :i hand3ome, Y6ry intellectual looking 
man, who, bowing formally, aske<l if he 
had the pleasure of addressing ~fr. John 
It. Thompson. 
"Yes," said )Ir. Thompson, who had al-
ready rben. 
"jly name,'' said the stranger "is--Poc." 
IL may l,e taken for granted that the 
yontuful editor, who was never lnckin~ in 
courtesy, garn bis prcdece,sor jnst such a 
reception as the occasion an<l the man re-
quired. If Thompson felt honored by the 
risit, Poe was more than gratified liy the 
cordinlily an,l unfeigne<l respect manifest• 
cd by the young poet. The author of "The 
Ra Yen was no11· seated in any easy chair. 
Conyer:;ation flowc<l freely and pleasantly, 
l'oc of course taking the lead, and an hour 
or two slipped away seemingly in a.s many 
moruent.3. 
Poe rose to take leave. Thompsou on• 
lreatrd him to remain. No, he bad an 
engagement. As he turned toward the 
<loor, Poe's eye foll upon the beaufet with 
its glittering array of sih·er and cut-glas., 
and a change passed orer his i;ravc, han<l-
aome face. In an animated tone- he sai<l, 
"Ah! you have a nice little arragement 
there, i\Ir. Thompson. Perhaps you can 
gi\ .. e me so:rn::t.bing to drink." 
"Indeed I can," said :\Ir. Thompson. -
"What will you haye ?" 
Thompson enumerated se1·eral kin<ls of 
wine, whisky1 and French brandy, com-
J11cnding lho la.st as Yery superior. 
roe chose bran,ly. Selecting a tt1mbler 
of the ofllinary size, he lifted the decayler 
with steady band and began to pour-one 
finger/; two fiugers, three fingers, four fin-
ger~, lre ! 
rr110mp~Oll bcc.1.mc alarmed. "Excuse 
my seeming incivility," saiU be-"::meh it 
really is not, I assure you-but, l\Ir. Poe, 
are you-•arc you taking :1. littlc-juf-it a 
little-too much for your own goo<l~ 1 ' 
uxo, sir, not at nil," was the reply. "I 
know mysclflboroughly well, lfr. Thomp-
~O11, and c:iu gauge myself to a hair. I 
ha\.·c had ',Orne experience in these matters, 
and I ham discovered about brandy, good 
French brandy, this remarkable peculiarity 
-that it is least injurious when you Jill 
the glass a., nearly as possible." And the 
1,ourinl!: went steadily 011 till the iumbler 
was full to the rery Lrim. "~ow a drop 
--;iu,t a <lrop-of w,1ter, if you please." 
The urop of water-il was I.,arcl.Y more 
.JJ.u j,.ilu.l.a ,, i.,S aU:l!e<l, n.n<l then, to rrbomp~ 
~on'snm:tzcmcnt nn<l horror, roe Urhined 
his glass to the bottom. 
!Jc lingered a while, and Thompson, 
fearing the brandy might tell upon the 
distinguished guest after he got into the 
street, suggested, as adroitly a11rl respect· 
fully as he coul<l, that a few moments of 
repose uu the sofa might be of service to 
him. 
"Oh, 110 :" ~aid Poe i you uce<l J,arc no 
fear for me. The brandy is nothing. I ' ,·e 
alrcarl!J !trul thirteen ,iulq1s; an<l now I 
think I'll step across the way and get my 
breakfast!" 
Extendinp; his lrnnd in farewell, he bow-
ed stiffly nn<l was .gone. 
Caught in His Own Trap. 
.\. girl, young an<l pretty, an<l above all 
gifted with an air of ndmirnblc candor, 
lateiy presented herself before a rarisian 
lawyer. 
"Monsieur, I have come to consult you 
on a grave affair. I want you to oblige 
a man I lorn to marry me in spite of him-
self. How shall I proceed?" 
The gentlemen of tho bar hau, of colll'oe, 
a sullicicntly elastic conscience. He re-
fle<.:Lcd a mome11t, aud then, bciug- sure 
lliat 110 0110 <ffcrlrcanl lrim, replied hcsita• 
tillf'l'ly. 
'~ladcmohsclle, atXunling to our law, 
yo11 always posscss tile means of forcing a 
man lo marry you. You mu.:;t remain 
011 three occasio11, :done with him; you 
can then go IJeforo a .J adgc aml swear tl.Jat 
he is your lover." 
''Arnl will that, Mdlicc, ~[ousicur?"' 
"Yes, l\ladcmoiscllr, with 0110 fur~ber 
condition/' 
u\Vcll ?1 ' 
'Then, yuu will produce witncsscs who 
will make oaU1 to having seen you remain 
a good quarter of nn Ii our wi~h the indi-
ridual said to bave trilled with your affec-
tions. '' . 
"Very well, )Ionsieur, I will retain you 
as counsel in the managcm:mt. of this af-
fair. Good clay." 
A few days afterward the young la<ly re-
turned. She was mysteriollsly received by 
the lawyer, who sc~rcely ga,·c her lime to 
seat herself, and questioned her with the 
most li\·ely curiosity. 
ucapital, capital :n 
"Persevere in your de:,ign ma<lcmofaelle, 
but the next time you commlt mo give me 
the name of the yoting man you are ~oing 
to make so happy in spite of himself. ' 
A fortnight afterward, the young lady 
knocked at the door of lhe couus~l's room. 
No sooner was she in than she flung her· 
self into a chair, saying th:1t the walk bad 
made her breathless. Her co1111sel trie<l 
to reassure her, made her inhale salts, 
and even proposed to unloose her gar-
ments. 
"It is useless, Monsieui:," she said, I UUl 
much better." 
"\V ell, now, tell me the name of the for-
tunate mortal" 
"Well, then, the fortunate mortal, be it 
kuown to you, is yourself/' sai<l tho young 
beauty, bursting into a laugh. "I love 
you, I have been here three times tete-a-
tetc withl you an<l my four witness-
es are below, ready and to accompany 
me to a magistrate," gravely continued 
the narrator. 
The lawyer thus rnught ha,! tho good 
sense not to get angry. The most singu-
lar fact of all is that be adore.s his young 
wife, who makes an excellent hom,ekecpcr. 
----...... ~-Intense Heat in Australia. 
During the month.of January the heat 
was intense at Adelai<le, in South Austra-
lia, for Lire space of twelre days. W·ilh the 
exception of two or three hours in tho sev-
enth night, the mercury never foll below 
82 degree.s, and rnno-eJ in the clay up lo 
108 degrees in the s'tade. Business near-
ly ce:iscd. The houses got so thoroughly 
heatecl in the day tllat tliey had no cllance 
of cooling in the night, and sleepin~, with 
~any people, bcc:1mc ,m impossibility. 
lwcn a cold Lath was u lLLxury scarcely at-
tainable, for the temperature of the water-
works water rose to seventy-nine degrees. 
Toward the end of twelve days, those who 
could atf,ml it fled to the senside, where 
they refreshed themselves in a cooler tem-
perature. 
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BOIJT\VE L L'S BOOK•ICEEPING. Charles Francis Adams- His Pitts-
_ _,,,__ burgh Letter of 1871. 
A L ittle Discrepan cy of a Hundred . -· ... ., . ~ .... ...... --- ·- ·-. -. -._,.___,,_,_., ,..,,_,__ __ 
and E ighty-nine Millions. 
It is a queer rel'elalion which the .:-ic1r 
York H'i>rld's correspou<lcut at 11·asbing-
ton makes concerning the manucr in which 
the books at the Treasury arc kepl. Finch 
a thing a~ balancing secu1s lo be uul.:uown, 
and the discrepancies are so immense, as 
reportdd by the Jlorlcl, that no amount of 
figuring can m:1kc them harmonize. Ju 
the finance report for 1871, l\Ir. Boutwell 
states the receipts of internal revenue from 
September 1862, to June, lRil, at ~l,600,-
.:;42,448. The &.gistcr of the 'l'rc:miry 
puts them at $1,571,901,666; the Cpmmis-
sioner of Internal RcYenuc reports ~J,626,-
572,882; and, fina lly, the Fifth Auditor 
figures up $1,437,648,10:2. Here is a dis-
crepancy between Secretary and Commis-
sioner of more than seventeen millions, 
and between Commissioner an<l Auditor of 
nearly ~180,000,000. .\ less ingenious 
person than Mr. Boutirell would hum sup-
pressed this ridiculous report until some 
solution of the mrstery could Le olitained· 
and, a.sit stands, the Secretary m115t cith'. 
er concede that money has leaked from 
the Treasury in an alarming mauuer, or 
that his books are kept in a manucl' so 
sloi-enly as to discredit CYen a small cor-
ner grocery. There is a similar discrepan-
cy in the estimates of the cost of cullectin~ 
tho internal re,·cnnc. ,\11 partic,; agre~ 
that the cost is more than one per cent. 
greater than over before, but they can not 
agree among tbeemsol vcs just how much 
has been expended in this way. 
The Son of Robert Burns. 
Tho last surviving son of Robert Dums 
is dead. 'flw poet had six children, of 
whom three sons survived infancy. Of 
the.so William Nicol Ilurns was the secon<l; 
he Ii ved to be eighty-two years of age, 
having been born in April, 1701. llis cl• 
der brother, Rob't died in Dumfri es about 
ten years since. His younger brotLer, 
James, died some seyen yea.rs since. Like 
him he wns au officer in the East India 
Company's service, from which he retired, 
after a full term of ,crvice, lhirty years 
a"O. Of the three sons of Robert Burns, 
aft were childlessexcepCthesecond, James, 
who left two daughters; of these one mar-
ried an Iridh physician, Dr. Hutchinson 
{her sister, .Annie Burns, never rnarried). 
She had several children, of wltom ouc, 
Robert Burns recently completed his edu-
cation at Christ Church Hospital, London. 
Tllis gentleman and his sisters ar the only 
descendents in tlte fourth generation of the 
poet. Colonel Burns was not a Yery re-
markable man; he was a nice old genlle• 
m,m, and when in tLe army au efficient 
officer. His recollections of his father 
were not many, for he was but five years 
old wJ1en the poet died, in 1706. He was 
named after his father's friend "\Villiam 
Nicol, " m:.ster in the Edinburg High 
School, anu one of the three cclcurilics 
named in ''\Villie llrcwed n. Peck o' l\Iaut.'' 
Colonel Burns Jr:i.s been buried iu the 
llurns mausoleum, at Dumfrie~, where liis 
father, Lis hrothcrs, am! worhl-wiuely cel-
ebrated muLlicr, Jcaunie.\nnoor, rci-'t. 
Wholesale Butchery-Three Men Mur-
clered in Missouri. 
ST. Lon,, 1\Io., _\pril :!J.-The Rcpu&-
ica,,·s Kansas City special ;;-ii·cs details of 
the brutal murder ofSJ.crnnson, Cline and 
Dutro on a raill'oa,l train ncur Hol<lm, 
lllo., yesterday. .\fter tho train stopped 
four of the mob mounted the locomotive 
and gun.rUetl the engineer with drawn re-
volvers. The train wns then s11rrom1Jed 
11ml Cline anrl Stevenson called out,-
Cliue ap/ieared, and nfter some words re-
garding 1is connection with the fraudulent 
issue of Cass County Londa, he wns rid• 
died with bullets and his bod7 thro1rn be-
side the track. i::ieveral emptied their re-
volvers into his mangled body. Stc,·cnson 
was in tho Uagt_;age-car, and had barred 
the d.oors aga inst the mob. They broke 
them in, however, with a lo.-r of wood, 
poured " yolley into the .l 1t~gc, killin& 
himinstautly, dragged hi, body out anct 
threw it beside that of ('line. 
Dutro, who wa::; iu tlic passenger car, 
wns mortally wounded. They then allow-
ed the train lo start, but immediately Bil!:• 
n:1Ued it to stop, and several of the fiends 
dragged tho dying Dutro from tho coach 
and threw him down near the <lead bodies 
of Cline and Swvonsou. 
A report reached Kansas City to-ui;,ht 
that J udgc Forsyth, another of the Couuty 
Justices, wns shot to-d:iy, and bis body 
hung to a. tree. G rcn t e:i:citcmeut prevails· 
tbrougllout tLe countr, am! fears ::ire felt 
that still others will be murdered. The 
perpetrators of the 111a'j;lacro claim that 
they have a thousand men in thei1· organ• 
ization. 
Children. 
I like chihlre11-hc said to me ouc day 
at Ibo table-I liko them anrl I respect 
them. Nearly all the truth .telliug there 
is in the worl<l is done Ly them. lJo· you 
know they play the part in the household 
which the King'sjesler, who often. had u. 
,ery long hea<l undor his c:tp aml bells, 
used to play for a monarch ? There is no 
radical club like a nest of children in rt 
nursery. Did you ever watch :1. Lalty'~ 
fingen, ·? J have oft.en enouJh, though J 
uever know what it was to be one. Did 
you ever see how they will poke those 
wonderfully small fiogers of L~1eir jnt.o ev-
ery fold, crack and crevice they can get 
at·? This is the first edition-feeling tLeir 
way into the solid facts of the material 
world. When they begin to talk, it is the 
same thing over again in auothcr 5hapc. 
If there is a craok or a flaw in your ans,rcr 
to their confounded shoulper hittin;; ']Ucs-
tions, they will poke and poke until they 
have got it gaping j1i.st as the baby's fin-
gers have made a rent out or the atom of a 
he>le in bis pinafore Umt your ol<l eye. 
neYer took notice of. Then t.bey make 
such fools of us by copying, i u n small 
scale~ what we Uo in a gran<l ma.nncr.-
(Oliver Wendell llolmcs. · 
Strawberries for the Million. 
It is a burning shame at this day for 
any farmer or gardener, no matter where 
located, to be without a clean and thrifty 
strawberry patch for family LISC. The old 
plea that tho farmer bas no time to fritter 
away in raising such "otuff" uernr wa~ a 
yalicl excuse for ncg;lectiug tlie kitchen 
g:mleu. It is one of the most prof,tablc 
parts of any farm. :Ko kitchen g:1rden is 
complete without a strawberry bed. To 
one tllat has always been accnstomccl to a 
!Jountiful suppiy•ofamall fruits for homo 
use, it i~ strange to find farmers cuith-:t• 
ting f uO to 200 Rcres with theordinarv 
field crops from year to year, :m<l still these 
very same men-"workiug har<l and still 
conpented"-without :i. ra~pberry, a Llack-
berry, :t currant, or a.. strawberry Unller 
cultut·e. These same farmers would think 
it quite important to keep a GO acre field 
of com as clean as :111 omon Led, yet they 
no such feeling about strawberries. We 
ham seen many plat.s that might with 
propriety be called grass be<l:<, with here 
an<l there a strawberry plant, Lclonging to 
this class of farmcrs.-.Ycw lo,·/.· Tribune. 
- ---------- ----
The t 'inci1rnali I i..i/l.--~/~·c11,,d1 t hc- organ uf 
the< :erm:ln Dcmocrncy of the \rest, pre-
fers Charles Francis Adams, of llfassacbn-
s u~, among :dl those wbo.sc nnmes hnxc 
b .. c11 mcntionc<l in relation with the I'rcs-
itlcu~y Ly that a~:-:emb1agr. J n Ct)unertion 
liercwith, and as ~lrnwing the platform up-
on which he ('.\Ir. Adams) stand,, we pub-
lish !,is feller lo theI'itt,hurgh ~th uf .fan-
uary Jackson ( 'on rcn lion for l Si 1. lle 
.iai,1: 
"Uo.,To~, .Jan.11, 1~71. 
"~I.1u·11.\l Jf.lY, E•1 .. Se"retary of the 
Colllmittce: 
,:o.c \n ,;11~-Jh· so111e !ll·citlcut:il 1lc-
by your letter of the :ll st ult. reached me 
only this morning. I feel much honored 
in receiving tho invitation to visit you at 
Pittsburgh. )J y cug-agements at home, 
howe\·cr, pre,·en t me from rnoYing at this 
time. 
"Xeither am T much in tho way of ex• 
pressing $entimcuts on present· political 
topics. The country has passed through 
a- violent corn·ulsion, n.n<l i~ now slowly, 
but sleatlily, recovering ilself. The main 
object shonl<l he to restore harmony an<l 
inspire mutual confidence among all the 
Janiug members. Our fioyernmcnt <lraws 
1t& life from the ready consent of the go,·• 
crncd. 
"When the <lislinguishe,t hero, who,c 
name your .\.s,ociation bears, uttered those 
memorable wor<ls: "The Union shall be 
preserrnd I" he uudou!Jtedlv l'Cstc<l his 
faith upon the l'lpontaneou;:; cO·operation of 
the great m:iss oftbe Kation, responding 
to his call in the regular an<l legitimate 
channel., prescribed by the organic law.-
/Ie ncrcr conf;,m,p{aJ;:d fhr w:c q_f ba!fow:/3 in 
0011trolling llu•.(fJn,1.1t rf r·ol/,.,·1ing I.lie rrnrnt! 
wffragc. 
'' 0111· S(l/(l!J a .. "' a .,Yati,,,i lirs in yoing ba('!· 
to the firs/ prindp/e.,, rm<i jo,·grtlin!J !Ital 
fotcc has ttcr br;>n, rf'.'lor/rd to a.:J ((. pai,~(iil 
necessilJ/ to pl'C,'fC1-rc fl1eJiz. H?wt H''tJf obit-
ter 1,u:rlirine :::lwultl nf'Jt b,.· tu;-nrrl into d,1.ily 
food. V cry trnly, yours, 
"CH.\TI1.E.'"l FRAXC'J$ .\ D.Dls." 
The Jines we have placed in ilalic: unrl 
the parogrnph al,oyc contain tLc expres-
sion of the true principles of the Gorern-
ment, and none who are in farnr of them 
will rnte against Mr. Adams. 
Don't Want the l>emocrats to Claim 
All the Glory. 
[Front the N. Y. El·. Post.] 
A severe contest, is cxpccte,l in the Jcu-
·ate over the proposition lo allow the !'res-
ident to susprnd the writ of /1,rhcrc.'{ NhJJU~ 
beyond the present session of Coagrc,;s.-
Wc I rust it will not assume the form of a 
partisan conlcst, but that there will be 
enouglt TI.cpul)!icans iu opposition to pre-
cent the Demo.c,·a/s r/ai111;11y 1<I/ the 9lorf'of 
<lefcating the mensurc. "The pririlege of 
the writ of habeas co,1ms shall not he .its· 
pendecl unlc,·s when, in c:.sc of rebellion 
or i,w:a5ion, the pul,lic safety may require 
it!' 'l'lic.,c arc the plain 11·ords of the 
Constitution of tho Unile•I Htat,,,, article 
L, :,i,r;ction IX., l>.uugraph ~. ThC'y lea\ e 
110 ~·o◊~l' for rw"'mnent.. rrhc lfrpu\Jlic.'Ul. 
party cnnnot ::!lord to 1t!cnli1y n,clf per 
rnanently with the unconstitutional mca5· 
urc3 which a majority, 1111fortm1atclrt hns 
ll111, far thought necessary. 
Another Baby Monstrosity. 
Tho Shelby (0.) Ncv:s says: There exi•ts 
about three and a half miles north of i"hcl-
by, a curiosity almost as gre<1t as the <lou-
ble child of 3Iorrow county. It is a cbil<l 
about eight ycnrs old, the body of which 
has neycr grown, and its head on}y the 
firi-t year after it< birth. The head, how-
cver1 is very large, weighing much n10re 
thau its !Jody-perhaps twcuty•firn pounds 
alone. It cannot walk or speak, but gives 
evidence of intelligence. It takes it.,; food 
in the u,ual nrnuncr, ha,-ing had its first 
teeth, wh1clt ham been succeeded Ly olh• 
er,. lb health has generally Leen goo<l, 
and it cxbil,its playfulness us cbil<lrcn 
generally do 1rhc11 in health, yet it is as 
helpless as a child two days old. The pa-
rent.s, James an<l Jane Powell, are agc<l 
about forty ycnr,, and 110 cause has or cau 
be assigned by them for this strnn9e phc-
uomeuon, nnlc,i it could be trace" lo the 
small-pox, which the•motbc,· had <luriui, 
the perio<l of gc,lation. The parents have 
l'rcqncntly been nskc.-d to permit the cbil<l 
to lie c. hibited, but .Lam refused all such 
rcq uc:;t~. 
e6'" At " confereucc of the .\.fl'icau 
niethodistChurch in New York City a few 
t!ars a:;o, tho 'I 11cslion of a union with the 
whito cln1rc!t w;is discussed, the drift or 
the "rgumcnt kin:, stoutly against the 
propo:iition. Ilcv. Thoma-; James strong-
ly oppo~cd the 1wion. Ile said in the 
iretho<list Conference lbat tho colorc<.l 
mcml,cr:5 were under a sort of proscd/)tioi1. 
H was stil l "nig-gcr in tho pow." Cric.-; 
of "Thnt's so." I Ho continuc<l to spenk 
very plainly: "I <lo not bcliere if .Jesus 
Ultrist shoul,l come into the city to-mor-
row, an<l had what they c:111 woolly hair, 
the people would go to sec him. l Loud 
bursts of applause and laught".r. f No, 
not by any chance." 
Bishop Clinton-What, not lo see .Tcsu, 
Christ ? 
Hel'. JI[. J:une.s-[ tell you nu, sir; he 
would '"" c lo get white,r:.shed first. I .\p· 
plausc.J - -------· . 
The Man who·Bossed tho Job. 
,\ fine hny crop is auticipatcd the 
prc.o;cnt yC'a1_-. 
Steel works arc to be cst:1hll•he<l a! 
Day Yicw, Wis. 
.C.cJ .. Tho i,f>O(J lndi~ns in fow:1 in l&i~ 
haw ,llrindl<:<l to ,;oo. 
IJ!iiY" The X ew York ferry Loatsarc lo bo 
ligble<l with gas. 
fJi'}j- The vrdin,11') c:ool of pro,uring tL 
patent in England is al,out ;;;oo. 
.e6Y" Tt•x:is ,-1:tims to Lare received 12/J. 
O'.)U immi:.rranh ~in_rc ~cpteml,er. ' 
r;e;:r I'orll,u1d h:1., had sHeuly days of 
e)nlinuous sleighing this season. 
f;i_i1• Wil,l <lo;,, e.·i,t in the mountain, 
uc!lr ::,:uffrco ... , <m the liue of the Erie rail• 
way. 
·v" llhodc f-i:mtl ha:, four women for 
every m:rn, aild ~·ct ~ome of the men go to 
Salt L"ke. 
lli:t-,. .\ 1 urki,h pvrlt:r will trot along at 
a rapicl pace, carrying a wc-igct.. of ~ix bun~ 
<lrcd pounds. 
11>.,,7" .i ne:tr •. ighte<l nrnn, being a<lviscd 
to use gln'-:,~., took four, be --nyi.:, and saw 
double. 
'1:i,'- Wah:l!lba, :,\Iiun., claims the cham-
pion ""U) ,-weight •c1·entccn ,md a lrnlf 
pouut!, at Lirtl,. 
GG.b~ The Pacific cu:.,t has prooucc<l n 
Lilliuu a111l :t <Jnarlcr of bullion ~iuco tbo 
dbctlrcry of ~uld in 18-t,~. 
r The wheat crop of Xort!J Georgia 
i~ ~.ai<l to be immense, anc.1 promi:-,es to bo 
ono of the Liest ever harrc.-;tc<l. · 
~-- T/ie spool factory at llradlcy, :Ile., 
ha; used lLis ~·ear ::,uoo cor<ls of wood 
wilhi11 an arf"a or four miles 
1Jf::f' .\u a.ssocialion ha.3 been formc<l in 
Ilonston, Tex.a."', to commcnco the-planting 
of rarnie oa :t l:trgc S<.'-Rle. ., 
l' )fr. l'olsgrovc, of ForL 8cott, Ka11., 
has in one year raised from tho seed a 
gron' of sofL maple four feet high. 
r;Jr J t is said that \\'heat which hns lain 
long in tho ruins ofan cle,,ator at Daven-
port, Iowa, bas become petri Geel. 
~ Canary birds arc imported to the 
Unite,! Slates lo the annual o.xten t of 
thirty thousand, mostly fro111 Germany. 
t'51" The ~Ion<lay morniug social ques-
tion in Xcw York i, now, " Well how 
111any people were killed yesterday ?'l 
~ Key West is tile centre of a large 
sponge busincs.;. One New York firm 
Luys o,·er :'.!00,000 worth every year. 
C5)" ,\. German business ho115e iu 
&11 Frantiseo is preparing to send a rail• 
road train of l'aliforoia wine to tho E.,st, 
When tea was first introdt1ced in• 
lo England it wa, a costly article bo• 
iugsold atthcmoclcst sum of$J;; a pound. 
~ 8iucc flcptembcr la.st, I!V,000 omi-
grauts from T,,nuc~scc and Georgia h,we 
ei:lcrnd the L••~c St:1r i"t.atc, with 1,6G2 
wngo11-... 
t, Tit re arc, in lbi, country {07 re· 
li~inu p I en, with an nvcr..1~0 cir<'ulatiou ?! l, I,';" . , :m1l n tohd circulatiou of ·1J76·J., .. 
3.-'-...: eopH .. "'-, 
~·be facully of professors tutora. 
and irlstruttors of ¥ale Collego 'nnmber 
scYenty-one. • 'umber of students of all 
da,,c,, .'.JlJ~. 
~ • fr. Frunklin, of tlt. Louis 
<.:ar·,cd lrer h11sL:111rl witL tire butcher knifo 
hecathe ln• ,Ji,l not ,·ot,, thr ticket she pre• 
fcrrc<l. 
E ii• Till< aliforui:i. Legislature ha. pass-
c<l" bill that "reli:,iou shall neither be 
1au~ht11ur prncticed in the public ehools." 
Ile" A Xew York reporter mo,trnfully 
-peak, of having .seen "oomc of the lovliest 
car-rings in the dirtiest cars i111aginnblc 
at the Faust matinee." ' 
tffiJ" Some Qne bas challcngc<l Wet.son 
to walk around the world. Au accollllt of 
such :' ramble would merit n gco-graphio 
dc~cnpt1ou. · 
S- Brotbcr-iu-la11·, C.:rnmer, received 
but tweh-c fa,·ora!Jlc votes out ofa poll of 
:,oo at the Copenhagcu ltoya.1 Club. Wnr 
with Denmaiki'anticipalcd. 
u@'- :II. K. Young, of Grant Co., Wis., 
has come to tho couclusion tha.t nrnles 
make the !Jc,t farm teams, after having 
tric,I light awl hc,wy hors~. 
45)~ Fine, well t.illc<l soil :ihsoths mois-
ture from lioth above an<l bel01,, and 
save, it for tho use ofplanL,, ,vhen A 
harr.l, IL1mpy soil will not retain it. 
~ 'l'he fruit l.,u<ls iu the uortltorn por• 
tion of lllicbigan, about 11 ldch fears have 
l,cc11 cnlcrt.aincd, arc now reported to bo 
good condition for a crop. 
S- Prof. Tracy, of thu Uichigtu1 Ag• 
rknllural College, has ordered ucnl'ly 1,-
0-00 ucw plants lor Ibo Conservatory both 
imliITc11011~ and exotic·. ' 
~ .l.t Fowler's l'atch, l'cun,ylvania, 
the 111rncrs lately hu rned <!own tho school• 
hott."5(~ hcca11~c l.hc t.e.u.·hcr ineistc<l on 
tho cliilrlren·a cuming with clean focos. 
r@> !Han a11tl wife in ltussia always own 
their property ~cperat.ely, and instanocs of 
wives suing their husband~ for debt lire by 
uc means uncommon . 
..@" !Joston hn.s about eighty holols nml 
there nrc firn more projected; two orfnrgo 
dimension~ an<l three of moderate size, for 
lhc use of tami lie~. 
G6r Henry N. tlmitb, the owner of 
The "Orant meeting" at C-ooper Iasti- (ioldsmitb ~laid, ha.s purcl1ased for 2.3, 
lulc, Xew York, last week, is now called 000, the mile track at Trenton, New Jet• 
the ''Henry Cl1:w" meeting.'' Clew:; cir- f-cy. for a private iraiuing ground. 
culatcd tho call, ,m,l used the postoff1cc to A boar<ling•hou c keeper in New 
distribute unstampe,I cirClllars, called the Yor~ mixed her h~sh with a g?O<l patent 
mcetirr" to order, dclailcJ twenty clerks in I rned1rn1c, because 1t wa, adrnrt1sedasgood 
• 
0 
• 1 for ronsumplwu. bis !Jank to act as Secrctart1cs, and finally I 
provide<l a s11mptt1011s hanquet and brass a" Geo. ;\lartin has cut " pine treo 
bn.n!l for the orator~. This )Ir. Clews isofl nearYcrona, lluruu (~o., J\liclligun, which 
tho firm of Clews, J ,auicht &. Co., of Lon- 1 yielded 8,8.J.O feet of timber a11<l measured 
don, for who1nGra'.1t wi~hdr:e: the OoY-, •e1·cn fe:ti1.1 diameter, nt the butt. . 
efr1111cnt <lcp?s1t.s .ft0m J.:arnw0 Brothen,. ~ hight years ago there were only 
1 he ho~sc o( J3armg Ilro.tbers was a P?W· three flori,ls in, 'cw York, anrl then to 
erful friend of lh~ Um~d States durmg spend ~100 011 any occ:.,ion for flowers 
tho war, but Clews u considered by lirant I seemed great. cxtn:w:1gance. 
to be capaLle or more valuable scn·ice at • . . 
present, and his zeal in connection with C61" A New i ork wc~ldmgcal.:e wcrghe<I 
the late meeting ·will doubtless meet fresh forty poun<ls. It m~s 111 tho for~ of a 
rewards. three·sLory .holll!c, with a sugar hndo and 
groom coming out of the front door. 
Feeding Young Lambs. , 
·, · · fi d r 1 86"" I: !om temple, forlllerly ono of tho lhc bcstthrn.g wluch wo ran .111 tu ~C< . fa,tcst nags iu the couulry, was once sold 
young lamb, w1Lh, is" large 01! can w11!1 for :i,t;(I, am! city lot., iu (,rand Hapi<ls form• 
the spout j11st long cnouglt for the CO!ll · •cd r part of the payment. 
mon gutta-1:crch:. 1~ipplc to slip orcr the 1 16:f" Fifteen New Yorkers ,rere impcrt..i-
cnd arnl still remain secure 011 it. With nent enou.!!h not t-0 :isk tbc permission of 
a cau lillc<l with warm uulk, many l:rn,h, the Uc:1lth otlicer to <lie of the small-pox 
may be sarcd whose dams <lo not suckle preferring to do so in secret. ' 
t.hem properly at first. We ham saYcd ,, 
several in this way, and had it been adopt- I ~ lhe one nrnl a half-year-old <laugh• 
eel sooner might luwe saved rnauy more.- ' l~r 0 ~ a stat,ou a~~uL . on the Hartford, 
It ofle11 happens that the hlmbo arc weak, J ,ro1.1uencc, au<l l• ,sh kill Railroad, named 
and tho ewes not coming to their milk illl• l,ert,c Green, hns learned the whole al-
mediately after the butt of the lamb the pbabet. 
latter is lost from ~old, wheu a. ;mall icir'l'hc birth rate of Ua&achuseU;s bJ1S 
amount-of warmed nnlk would save ,t. l nc\'er reco1·crcd fro1u the 8hock of war. It 
steadily adrnucmg toward the mark it lofl. 
it had re.schc,l an<l fell from in 18131. · 
- The BANNER can :1hi-ays be bad nt 
the Bookstore of Taft & Co. 
li,,ii1· 'fhc Lill for the relief of the X 01 th 
11 cstern settlers has become :1 lair. II 
l!rovides tl.'nt all settlers burned out Ly the 
fires l ast fall, shall be allowed one vear 
I additionnl in which l-0 complete their 'pre-c~ption, and make proof of final payment. 
Ila- l.lrederid: K. Do•;glass 8"ys that n 
,·on,iderable portio11 of the colore<l popu• 
lation of Washington :.re of the Roman 
Catholic faith and the number is steodilf 
incrcn"ing. 
THE !:TATE RE;DISTRICTED. The Radical Gerrymander. Executor's Sale of Real :&tate. AMERICAN BOU'SE 
Offi<:Ial Pa1•e1· 0£ the County. 
E CITED BY L. HARPER. 
UOUNT VERNON , 01110: 
Fr.ID.l.Y :MOI!.NING, .............. )L\Y·3, lb7Z 
011 iug to a t!i,;agrccmcuL beLwceu the 
::ienaLc ant! lhc liou.;c of Reprcscntatiws 
~s lo the matter of apportioning the Stale 
u1lo Congr~~~ional ])i::;tricls, a Uonunittce 
of Conference wa~ :ippoinlcd, wlto agreed 
npon certain amcudmcnt~, aud the Bill as 
amended passed llrn i:knalc 011 f-:aturday 
last by the foltow ing yotc : 
Grant has an army of poliLical fricuds 
in Cincinnati, who nre eude.woring to con-
trol the Liberal Republican Convention. 
It is -aicl that every DcmocraLic mem• 
bcr of Congr -• .is oppose<l to the nomina-
tion of Chas Francis . \ clams-most of them 
preferring Judge Davis. 
Sensible Republicans, seeing that the 
chances fur Grant's ro-elcction are utterly 
hopeless, are now looking around for a 
more arnilab~andidate. Speaker Blaine 
and Sonalof Wi!soaarc spoken of in seyer• 
al quarters. 
W e have nlrc:idy published the com-
ments of the Bucyrns Journal and the 
Cleveland Herald {both Radical papers,) 
in regard to the unfair audoutragcol.l:l ,\p-
portionment Bill, gotten up liy this most 
infamous Legislature for the 1mrposc of 
disfranchising the Democracy of Ohio.-
Here i3 what the Steubenville Herald, an• 
other Radical paper, says of this shameless 
and ini'l.uit.-Ous Bill: 
Actlve Measures for the Suppression 
of the Missouri Moo. 
ST. LoLlrs, April 20.-Goycrno,· Urowi, 
received to-day detailed information from 
Adjutant General Sigel and the Commis-
sioners sent by him to Cass County. Tho 
apprehension at Holden has ceasecl, and 
confidence is restored by the presence of 
troops. .A delegatiou from Pleasant Hill 
give assurances that the people there will 
rally in the rouse of order, noel the Sheriff 
at Uarrisonyi!lc and others are taking ac-
tiYc measures at that place to prcscrrn the 
peace. No more troops hare been called 
out, nor is it believed any more \'\"ill be 
needed, as the measures already taken arc 
proying effective. Governor Brown ex-
presses his clet.ermiuation to prooerve ord r 
and enforcement of the la was at all haz-
ards, ancl bring tho murderer;::; of Steven-
son, Cline and Dutro to speedy justice. 
Although a delegate to the Cincinnati 
Convention, Governor Brown will not 
probably attend, as he considers it his first 
duty to attend personally to the mainte-
nance of peace and good government at 
Tn~ ~indnnati tanv~ntic ! 
The Reform Convention met at ilfozart 
Hall, Cincinnati, on Wednesday morn ing. 
J11dge J . R. S'r.lLLO was cllosen tempora-
ry Chairman, and upon laking the chair he 
delirnred ancl eloquent speech. 
I X PUI'.SUANCE of an Order granted bf lho 
. rroln~t-e Court of Knox County, Oh10 1 I 
wil l offer for sale at public auction, ou 
Friclay, June 7, 1872, 
a.t 10 o'clock, 4-- bf., upon the pn.>rui~e:-: in 
Plea.sa~1t town~hip, the following descrflJetl 
Rea.I Estate, s1toated in the County of Kuo.-,;: 
and State of Ohio, to-wit: Four acres more or 
les.s, of l~d, iu the fonrth quarter 1 of LO\\ n-
slup C. m Ran~ 12, hcg: inuiu~ at a. stake 
in th.e centro ?f the ,.oo.(l leading from 
Ga.mb1er lo Martinsburg, 111 ~aid county. al 
North-west corner of land$ belonging to· the 
heirs of Ellis Veatch, decea.scd, a ud ruuniog 
thence Efl.~t 3i 2:3-100 pole.,; thence :i\orth 16 
poles to a corner; thence \Vcst42 78•100 pole,; 
lo n. stake in the middle of sa.i<l V:1mUicr and 
:Martinsburg roadi thence with the middle of 
said road a South·west.erly direction to the 
place ofbeginning, upon which real estate is 
a lien of one acre i n the South-west corner 
thereof of the life estale of Charles Jacol:>s and 
Na.ncy Jacobs, or thc.sw:.viyors of thew. Sold 
subject to the widow's dower. 
CUffELAND, OJITO. 
Thoroughly refitteJ. Umlcr new management. 
Table tile Ver:r Best. 
.fl ~t-class in every rc:i-:pect. 
f!r n~t Sample Rooms in th1; city for 
t'vui111d, ·1al Tra,·elen. 
.E. D l{NAPP, Proprietor. 
PUTNAM MANUF ACT URIN G C 0, 
:.IAXl"FA.tTUil.ERS 01r 
NEWS ITEMS. 
:Firos aro taging in Shawangu1,k )foun-
tains, New York. 
.A man named Painter bcal his wife to 
chlatti nt Omaha. 
The P enobscot Ri ,er is open ft re weeks 
later than last year. 
Pittsburgh is to ha,·e Water-works nt a 
cost of ,000,000. 
Reported Indian depredations in South-
western Kansas arc denied. 
Receipts of the Boston Homeopathic 
Fnir, $80,000. 
It is believed th~ Lfgislatnre will im• 
peach the accused New York Judges. 
The thermometer at Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y., marked 88 in the sbacle on Friday. 
Aml:lia. Tomkins, aged sixteen, com-
mitted suicide at :1-,"inninger, Minn., by 
shooting herself. 
There is yet consiclemblc ice in the 
lakes though navigation is being resum-
ed. 
Tho Emperor of Brazil arrived at Rio 
Janeiro March 31st, nncl was cntbusiasti• 
cally received. 
A large number of the members of tho 
International Society have been arrested 
at Lyons, France. 
Nearly the entire village ofSouth China, 
l\Iaine, was burned Friday night. Only 
four houses remain. 
The statement that Collector Casey, of 
New Orleans, recently recei l"Cd a moiety 
of$:)3,000, is dcniod from Washington. 
Governor Noyes has appointed Orlow 
L. Walcutt, of Trumbull County, Commis-
sioner qfltnilroad~, i·icc R. D. Ilar rison, 
deceased. 
Chic:igo lake ycsscls arc already 011 the 
wing Ea.twanl, although the i::itmit.a of 
l\fack:inac ~re not yd free from ice. 
The Grand J t1ry of N cw York lacked 
only one ,ote of imlictiug the m,rt<l for 
its recent offensive handling of Sickles' 
prirnto character. 
Jahn 11. Rothschild, Collector of the 
:Fifth (Ohio) District, had -'l,GOO stolen 
from the safe of Davis & Co., at Fimllay, 
on Saturday. 
::it. ::-iiohola.1 13odi;co, Secretary of' tho 
.P,u,silut ~ulion at Rio J anciru, died 
:Uarch -!th. Ho was a native of .\mcrica. 
(}hargc::t for me~agcs between England 
nnd America by the proposed new cable 
will be hnlfthc present rates, or fiyc dol-
lar• for ten words. 
'£he Philndelphin Coroner'• jury, in the 
Maggie :.',Iurphy abortion case, JinLl that 
}[nggio "died from malpractice liy R H. 
llitchcock.'' R J3. wa. put in jail. 
,1rhile attomptiug to nrrest two Cfer• 
ma:w, near i:iyrncuso, for violation of the 
game law;, Constable Gale was shot aud 
ono of his As.,istnuts terribly beaten. 
The President spent nu hour with As· 
sistant Secretary Richardoon, at the Treas-
ury Department, on Saturday, discussing 
the prospects of the new loan in Europe. 
A woman namecl Maher, residing at 
Greenbush, Now York, was struck clown 
noel had her neck broken in attempting to 
stop a fight between her two sons. 
A charter has been granted by the Chan• 
cery Court of Little Rock to tho Tennes-
see Construction Company, for tho pur• 
pose of bridging or tunneling the ~Iissis-
sippi at that pvint. 
Trouble is feared between Brazil and 
the Argentine Republic on account of Bra-
zil having made a treaty with Paraguay, 
ignoring the Confederation, whkh was 
her ally lhrough0ut the war, 
Dn.niel E. F . Doblcstein, or i::it . Louis, 
waafouncl dead in a garret of his boarding· 
house, with two bullet-holes in his head 
and one in his breast. It is a case of su i-
cidc, caused by disappointment in love. 
S. W. Calhoun ancl Dr. Jessup, Ameri-
can lllis; ionarics in Syria, telegraph to 
New York that the surdrnrs of the Anti• 
och earthquake are perishing by starrntion, 
ind ask relief from this country. 
llis. Sherman, the Connecticut llorgia, 
has been found guilty of m nrdcr in the 
second clcgrco, aucl sentenced to the Pcni-
tontiary for life. She slew but eleven por-
ous. 
Both Houses of Congr<l&l were in ses• 
sion for busiuess on the 2ith for tho first 
Saturday since they fir~t met, aml ovinced 
a disposition to contiuuo the practice 
with a Yiew to an early adjournment. 
General i:lickles sails for Europe on l:::at· 
urday 111orning to join his wife and daugh• 
t r in i\Indricl, and will r eturn with them 
to New York, probably, after he gets a 
long interview with E:ie's Eurpcan stock-
holders. 
A Meeting WM held in London ou Sat-
urday to take into consiclcratio11 the sub-
ject of erecting a statue to the Earl Uayo. 
T.he attendance was large and included 
many of the rno,t eminent men of the 
Kingdom. 
1'hc new 'l':uumauy organization was 
COWJ.llotod Saturday evening by a meet• 
ing of delegates in the Wigwam. llonfircs 
a11d pyrotcclrnics illuminated the hall rui 
of oHI, and a noisy crowd surrounclccl tho 
building. 
A dispatch from the Lnitccl 8tate3 Uon-
·ul at Killl,-sto11, Jamaic.~, confirm3 the re-
J,or~o!the drowning Captain Alexnndre 
F'. Crodorn,n, commandmg !he steamer 
Kan.:;a.s. 
General Sheridan has telegraphed for 
four additional regiments of infantry aml 
ono regiment ofcalvary, for immediate uso 
on tho Plains, t-0 suppress Indian troub• 
Jes. 
.Allon Wisely and son, living four miles 
east of Findlay, Ohio, while returning 
home on Friday night were attacked by 
three highwaymen. Shots were cxchang• 
cd noel one of the robbers foll, but succeecl-
tcl, t.-Ogethor with hi-i con fedora te~, in es-
caping. 
Hon. C'arl &hurt ltas been cordially in-
;itecl l:ly tbo'£rustccs of the Wilberforce 
UniHl'llity to deliver n lecture at Xenia as 
ho returns from Cincinnati for tho benefit 
of tho above iu,titution indorscd by the 
]fayor in behalf of tho city. 
At ele1·cn o'clock Saturday a <le•truc-
tivc firo broke out on Superior !trcct, 
01eveland, near Seneca, in the block occu• 
pied by William Kidd,jeweler, whose loss 
1s heavy. Bstirnated loss, thirty thousaml 
dollars. 
Ewan's organ manufactory, 20, 2J and 
24 Wooster etrcct, New York , wa3 burned 
Saturday evening. The fifth floor was 
leased by thirty tailor;. Only a few were 
at work, and all escaped but Dennis and 
Jnmes McSherry. 'fheir bodies wore tak-
en out of tho rnins after the fire. 
Washington gos!ip says that General 
Grant will not go to Long Ilranch this 
s ummer, most of the family being engaged 
in playing prince in Europe. He purpos-
c,t spending the warm weather at l\Ir. Lin-
coln's fa,·orite retreat, the Soldier's Home, 
pear the Capital, 
·Ycas-ncacli, Ucavi"', Dell, J;rimmrn<le, 
Cm:icmcnt, Gage, Gardner, J fart, Howard, 
JoncJ o(Tnnnbull, Knox, Nash, Pr.rker, 
Sayler, Smith, Stimson, Updegrall; ,Vales, 
Yonng-Hl. 
Putnam's Patent Clothes Wringers 
Ironing l!IRngll'l4 &e. 
ALL KINl>S OF WRINGERS REPA.I.REn. 
H, 11.;11,1.u1,1-;x, o;; Bnnl< Street, 
· CLEVJ~l,.\ND 0. 
April '.!O·m:!. 1 
:tfays-.\mo,, Boesel, Daugherty, }far· 
desty, Holden, Jones of Licking, Leedo, 
McDowell, )!orris, Murphy, Newman, 
Patrick, Putnam, Schifl; Thompson, 
Wright-lo. 
As the Presidential Campaign will soon 
open, we trust that every patriot,ic ciUzen, 
who •wishes the Grant despotism ended, 
will ex~rt himself to exten·d tbe circulntion 
of the BANNEn. 
.A bill that would give the Democrats 
only fi ve out of twenty members of Con-
gress would be manifestly unfair and so 
much like Democratic legislation that we 
certainly could not give it our conscien· 
tious approval. We do not ·subscribe to 
th.e ~ode ?~ morals that "everything .is 
fair m polities," or that "honesty is not 
the best policy" in politics as in everything 
else, though not generally practiced now-a-
days. In a contest for Congress all the 
people ask of the Legislature is a fair and 
eqwtable arrangement of the counties in-
to districts, without any connivance to de· 
feat the popular expression, be that Dem-
ocratic or Republic:in. 
.U 11 o'clock a recess was taken until 3 
o'clock. 
AFTEnxoos- St ION.-Tbe followiug 
committee on permanent orga.nfaa.tion was 
appoi,itcd: Florida, W. W. :\lcCall; Illi-
nois, Charle~, Feinse; Indiana, Henry E. 
Wagner; Kansas, Joseph Darr; Kentucky, 
Robert D. W o.rden; Missouri, Henry C. 
Sponhorst ; Ohio, Durbin Ward; Tennes-
see, Frank T. Reed; New York, n. Kitt-
ridge. 
Ts1ura OF SALE-One-tl.1ird in haud, one-
third in one year, and_ the remainder in two 
years, from the chiy Qf sale; deferred payments 
to bear interest and be secured by mortg3ge 
upon the premi-ics sold. 
W ANTED-AGEl(TS-Fo, on entirely new :ulfl fasin::iting wo•· o unusual 
intere!t, • 
The Honie 01" 
Gotrs People. 
The. gram.lest and. most popuJ::tr book out; now 
selhn:.;-fastcr than am· other three books com-
bined. Nearly ~00 sltperb en~ravintA. One 
agent took 1'1. 4. orders m 10 <layA. The best 
chance to make money e,·er offered. One 
~ood agent w:u1l~ in every township. Senc..l 
for 01~r .circ~llars, with terms (uusurpa~ ed), 
deacr1ption , rndor~cments&c. QUEEN CITY 
PUBLISHING CO., 165 Elm St., Cin., 0. 
Those who yotc,l in the affirmatirn were 
all Republicn•, and those who yoted in the 
negative were all Democrats. 
The bill ns passed, arnl now a law, is as 
follows: 
First nud ::!ccond-Hamilton county 
,~hich gave ~oyes about 1700 majority, but 
s1 now c•msulcred doubtful. Population 
260,370. ' 
Third-Butler, ""arrcn, Clinton, Fay• 
cttc and Clermont. l'opulatiou 13~ 943 · 
Republican majority, 1315. ' ' ' 
Fourth-Darke, . Preble, Montgomery 
and Greene. Population, lH,,126; Repub• 
licnn majority, 5SG. 
Fifth-Defiance, Paulding, l'utnam 
Van ,v ert, Allen, Au?,laizc, ~Icrccr and 
Shelby. I'opulation, 1•38,838; Democrat-
ic, 5363. 
Sixth-William,, Fulton, llenry, Wood 
Lucas anti Ottawa. Population 137,400; 
Republican, 1572. 
Seventh-Highland, Brown, Adams, 
Pike and Ross. Population, 134,229; Dem-
ocratic, 158·1. 
Eighth-il!adison, Clark, l\Iiami, Cham-
paign and Logan. Population, 127,659; 
Republicau, 34!l3. 
Ninth-Hardin, i)farion, Union, l\Ior-
row, Delaware and Knox. Population, 
1:?3,72~; Republican, 1050. 
~euth-Hanco9k, . Seneca, Sandusky, 
Ene and Huron. l'opulatio11, l31i,8!>i ; 
Republican, 5J.;. 
Eleventh-Vinton, J nckson, Scioto, Ln.w 
rencc, Gallia and J[ocking. Population, 
110,!)3~; Republican, HlG!. 
Twelfth-Franklin, l'ickway, Fairfield, 
nml Perry. Population, 137,185; Dcmc-
cratic, 4018. 
Thirteenth-Licking, )[uskingum, Co• 
shoctou and'l'usca.rawa. .... Population, 137,-
.:;s 1 ; Democratic, 215~. 
Fourteenth-Wyandot, lticblnntl, Ash-
land, Crawford aud l lolmcs. Populntion, 
116,73.3; l>cmocratic, JOJO, 
}'iftecnth-}Icigs. Athcn,, }[or~an, 
Washington and :\Ionroc. l'opulation, 
Hl,DS4; Repnblic:in,-~G3. 
'ixtccnth-Jctli.:rson, llarri::;un, ncl-
mont, Guern~cy nnd ... obk. Population, 
J:H,!3Ul; Hcrublicau, :?->:.t!. 
t;e\·cnt_ccnth-)Iahoniug, Cviun.i.bin.nn, 
Carroll aud Stark. Populntiou, l!J6,2nD; 
ltcpublicau, 21!la. 
Eig:hlccnth Lorain, )fcrlin!l, ,Vayuc 
anU ~nmmit. Populn.tion, l~'.),lflO; Re-
publican, 3!l0 I. 
Nintecuth-Lake, tic:111.,n, .• \shtabula, 
Portag-e and 'l'tumliull. Population, 12.:;,. 
8S-3; Hcpublicau, 8\l:.3!). 
Twcnticth-Ut1yahog~1. l\)pulalion, 1 !32, 
010; l{cpublicaa, 50Gi. 
The Bill as passed giyc,; the Republi• 
ca.us .fifteen Congrc.,;:.-mcu a111l the Demo· 
crat.s only firn ! A fair and honest appor-
tionment would hare giYeu tho Democrats 
niue Congressmen aml the Republicans 
clernn. It wiJ! uc seen tuat Knox county 
i laced in the Ninth District, composed 
of the counties of .lfardiu, j\farion, Union, 
Delaware, Murrow nn,l Knox. Any per· 
son who will examine a map can sec at a 
glance the monstrut1s character of this 
District. It wad purposely planned to 
cheat the Democracy, n.ml to lcgisln.teG cn-
cral .:\!organ ont of l'ou;;res:". The Db-
trict runs across nearly one half the State, 
and embrace; counties that bave uo com-
munity of interest, either politically, soci-
ally, or /inancia!Jy. Tho District was ar-
ranged solely for tire purpose of suiting 
Colonel Cooper and a few other ambitious 
gentleman who nro anxious to distinguish 
themselves in Congress. Their ambition 
may bo gratified, but it will be purchased 
at the. expense of fairness, justice and hon-
esty. Such legislation can only have the 
effect of bringing clcfcnt aud disgrace upon 
tho partr that resorts to it. 
The Cincinnati Convention 
[s uow ii! session, but.at t,bc present writ· 
iug not enough of its proceedings arc 
kuown from which to form an opinion as 
to the probable result of its clelibcrntions. 
_\.n carne;L aucl exciting contest is going 
on iu · regard to camlidatcs. CuARtE.'3 
lt'J.~.\X(. J..; . .\JJ .. \..,t.:.; of J[;u;sachusetts and 
Judge D.\Y1,, of Illinoi,, appear to be the 
most prominent narncs spoken of for the 
Presidency ; although Churz BROWN, of 
Missouri, ncuator TuL~!Gt:rLL, of Illinois, 
llo1u.vi: U1:EEJ,8Y, of :N'cw York, J. D. 
Co~ and ,v~t. t-1. H1:ornni;cK, of Ohio, 
ha vc each warm nm! t'arucst friends in the 
Conrcntion. The tm\11 is, aH these gen-
tlemen arc "honest, capalilc nm! faithful 
to the Constitution," aucl it ,roult! be a 
relief to the country to ha Yo either one of 
them iu the place of the present corrupt 
and imbecile head of the Government. 
• \s we have said before, this is a Rcpub-
licau nml not a Democratic Convention, 
therefore Democrats hayo no right to take 
part iu it,, proceedings, or undertake to 
control its nominations. The Democracy 
will hold their own Convention, and will 
make their own nomiuations; and we have 
nu nbiding faith that the' Democratic uom-
intcs will be lrit1mphantiy elected. While 
nil good meu carnc~tly desire to have the 
Democracy, tho Lilicral Repuplicans, the 
Labor Reformers, nnd all other opponents 
ol' tho lrrant ,lynasly united upon the 
sumo ticket, iL docs not follow that the 
Democrats shall, as a matter of course 
adopt and support any ticket the Cincin-
nati Con ,·cntion arny sec proper lo nomin-
ate. lf wisdom, prudence and good sense 
shall govern its dclibemtions, there will 
bo no trouble in bringing nbout the o,·er-
whelming defeat of Grant . 
~ The ollice of the Akron B cacu,,'was 
completely destroyed by fire on Friday 
last. The loss is very heavy and is only 
partially covered by iusurance. The en· 
terprising proprietors have our heart-felt 
sympathies in this dark hour of aflliction. 
The Bcac,m, a.side from its politics, is a 
most cxcclJeut. pn.pcr, anc.l every citizen of 
Summit county, whether Republican or 
Democrat, should now come forward and 
liberally aosist in restoring it to life nnd 
usrfulacss. 
Tlii>~ Charles Francis Adams sailed for 
Europe on the 24th inst., nncl before de-
parting, wrote a letter to Hon. Da,·id A. 
Wolle, an11ounci!1g hia willingness to ac-
cept the nomiuation of tho Cincinnati 
Con,ention for tho Prc,it!ency, if tendered 
him. The letter was not such a proc;Iuction 
as might be expected from a gentleman 
like Mr. Adams, and probably wns nerer 
intende<l for pt1ulicatio11. 
-· ~ t:reclcy says his chief objection to 
Grant's nppoi11tments j~ thaL "th.f\Y in<lica.tc 
thnt ho regard, the l'rcsiclcncy rui an c.,tate 
which he hM a,·,Luirod ot· inherited, rather 
than 113 l\ll exnltecl trust for his fidelity to 
which he i, morally responsible." 
Maine had a Republic.-w Stale Convcn• 
tion the other day. Present, James Lynch, 
post-master, Henry Rock, collector, and 
Peter Lewis, general office-seeker. 
. F. )I. LII.LMOX, 
Executor of the estate of .~ndrew J acobs, de· 
ceased. )fa.y 3-w4. $i50. The forty-twe Kentucky delegates to go 
to Philadelj'bia, only hold but thir~y-one 
offices. The rest, how~,'er, have been 
promised offices . 
A fair and squar': apportionment, gen· 
tlemen of the Legislature; don't tie up 
Democr,atic hands, or Democratic votes, 
beat them, ·and c:ill it victory. That's 
co1rnrdly. "Fair play is a jewel." An 
"open neld and a fair fii;ht ;" then if suc-
cessful, we shall claim 1t with merit, and 
and take satisfaction, and of right, in the 
triumph, for it will be fairly, openly anrl 
honestly won. 
home. . Administratrix's Notice. 
A report reached here to-night that 
Lieutenant-Governor Gmrnllydicd yester-
at his residence at Stockton. The chair occupied by .John Adams, 
when signing the Declaration oflndcpencl-
ence, was oc,·upied hy the presiding olli· 
cer. 
T IIE lWderRigned hM been tluly appointed a nd qualifiell by the Probate Court of Knox 
Co., 0., A.dministratrix. of the E state of 
J oseph A. Blanchard, late of Knox County, 0., 
deceased . AU pel"Son, indebted to said estate 
nre requested to make immediate payment, and 
those having claims agaiust the same will prc-
~ent them duly prove-cl to the undcrsig-ned for 
allowance. · MARY A. BL.\NCHAltD, 
The New York Sun predicts that not 
more than ten States can be counted for 
Grant, according t-0 the present survey of 
the field . 
ilfr. Lloyd Garrison, whose motto was: 
" that the Constitution was a covenant 
with death and a league with hell," is ont 
in farnr of Grant's re-election. All such 
persons should be. 
PERSONAL. 
The Prince of Wales finds .£625,000 per 
annum insufficient for his private eipens• 
cs. 
Victor Emmanual enjoys the snug little 
iucome of $3,000,000 per annum, in gold. 
Sullivant, the celebrated Illinois farm-
er, will plant 1,100 acres with corn this 
spring. 
Peter Weise, charged with wife murder, 
at Pittsburgh, was discharged from custo-
dy on Saturday. 
l\Irs. nfary C. Rea is tho first woman 
who has made a pre•emption purchase of 
mo acres of tho pnulic land in l\Iontana. 
The Emperor of Russia has but one 
daughter, ~faric, who is bc:iutiful :111d in-
tellectual as a princess should lie. She is 
only eighteen. 
Dr. Laski, a )Icmphis physician was 
cowhided in the street by tn'o young men 
whose sister tlie Doctor is alleged to haYe 
insulted. 
Purcn StcvcM, the well-known hotel 
proprietor, and pri ucipal owner of the Fifth 
Avenue liotel, died on Thursday night, at 
New York. 
.\nna E. Dick.in•on, it is said, has ref us• 
ed an offer of $10,000 to advance Grant's 
re-election. 
l\Ir. DnvidStroy,of 11·isconsin, was kill-
ed by the accidental discharge of his 
gun. He did not mean to D. Stroy hin1-
self. 
, \ colored waiter in l\Iflwaukec, who is 
careful of his reputation, has sued a paper 
fo r libel in connecting him with having 
been a member of the Georgia Legisla-
ture. 
'Squire Atkins, a Little Rock Justice of 
the Pence, advertises to perform the mar· 
riagc ceremony the first time for twenty-
five cent,, and afterward for ten cents. 
Poor Carlotta is getting worse. H er 
mental and physical condition are alike 
hopeless, and it is expected that her sad 
am! troubk'll lil'c wm speedtly end. 
The Renomination of Grant. 
In their desperation tho oflice·bolders 
ha Ye got up a paper in ,vashington, which 
was circulated among the members of the 
House of Representath·es, urging tho rela-
tion appointment maker as President, by 
the Philadelphia Convention. Of iis sue• 
cess the Washington correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Ga.:ette says : 
"These papers were made out early in 
the morning, and placed in the hands of 
well-known Administration Represent.'l-
tives from each State, with a view to being 
subsequently signed by all the Repnbliean 
mcm bers of each State delegation. The 
i\Iassachm,etts delegation refused point 
blank to sign auy such statement, on the 
grouncl that it was entirely uncalled for, 
and that Congressmen bad no business to 
attempt to influence nominations in this 
way. Several State delegations signified 
their willingness to the effect that they 
w,uld sign any paper pledging their Sll{'· 
port to the nonunee of the Philadelphia 
Couvention, but wouhl go no further. FiYe 
Ohio members would not sign the paper 
for that State for any purpose of this kind. 
The Louisinna delegation also refused. 
On liehalf of Solllh Carolina, Elliot, the 
colored deleg_ate, announced his oppoition 
to Gra.nt, ana said that as the head of the 
delegations from that Siatc to the PhUa-
dolphia. Convention, he expected to rnte 
against Grant's nomination. In the Illi-
nois delegation two members refused 1,o 
have anything a, do with the business 
whatever." 
The Atlantic Monthly on Grant. 
The .Atlantic· 11Io11tldy, although a literary 
publication, occasionally devotes a good 
dc:il of its space to the consideration of 
political questions-always favoring the 
Republican side. Until recently it has 
uecn friendly with Administratioo; but in 
the i\Iay number, which is just out, there 
i::; a savage attack: upon President Grant, 
showing that he has violated all the fair 
promises he made four years ago to bring 
about a reform in the Government. "In-
stcnd of doing this," says the .Atlanlic, "he 
has allied himself with the Yery men 
whose names are by·words throughout the 
country for those vices which he professed 
his desire t-0 root out; ho has lent his 
warm assis tance to petty factions, warring 
not for any politic:il object, but for the 
control of pl und~r, and he now elem.ands 
hfa re-election on the strength of these ser-
uices to the country." 
The U .. S. Senate Full at Last. 
l\Ir. Ransom, (Dem.) who was du1y elec-
ted U. S. Senator from North Carolina, 
did not obtain his se.~t until Wednesday 
last., It was contested hy lir. Abbott, 
( Rep.) who had no just claims, but depend-
ed npon hi; party in Congress to put him 
through regardless of justice. Senator 
Thurman made a powerful argument i n 
favor of l\Ir. Ransom, when sworn in, l(r 
Thurman rose and s:;. id that now, for the 
first time since 1861, every seat was fillecl 
and every state represented-a fact upon 
which the Senate and the country might 
well congratulate themseh·es. 
" Washington Society." 
A Washington correspondent of the Cin-
ci11nati Commercml, in giving a "Sketch 
of Washington Society, the Republicnn 
Court, Cabinet lllinistero and their " Ti Yes," 
draws the following picture of l\Ir. and 
l\Irs. C. DELANO, ,Yhich will be interesting 
no doubt to many of our i\It. Vernon read-
ers: 
l\lr. Delano, Secretary of the Interior, 
rents a fine house formerly owned by Per-
ry Fuller, the great lobbyist and Indian 
trader under Andrew Johnson's reign1 on 
K street. 
Secretary Delano, although a man of 
wealth, is exceedingly plain in his manners 
and unostentatious in his style of Jiying ; 
be affects nothing and makes few preten-
sions. He was a lawyer in )[t. Ycrnon, 
Ohio ; moved to the State of Xew York, 
and there laid the foundation of ltis for-
tune by stock raising; returning to the 
State of Ohio, he was sent to Congress 
from his district, and served two terms in 
the House of Representatircs, and has 
been Commissioner of Internal Revenue. 
l\1rs. Delano is a kind, motherly sort of 
person, unaccustomed to fashionable life 
before coming to Washington ; she often 
discloses her ignorance of its artifidul re-
<j llirements and the simple habits of her 
enriicr life. There is an absenco of that 
straiued and superficial condition so ollcn 
met with, which is quite refreshing. '!.'hey 
They live generously, entertain regularly, 
and observe the social cnlender with lie-
coming attention. They are plain people, 
with plain ways; they do not keep a pri-
vate carriage, . and attend Dr. X ewmau's 
church. 
A Sound Platform . 
Th e Liberal Republicans of Brooklyn 
hare put forth a sou nd platform in the 
following terms : 
Re,olml, 'l'bat the .\dministrntion of 
P resident Grant is a disappointment and a 
failure to the country, for t he follo,l'ing 
reasons: 
I . Reconstruction is still hirnlered and 
not perfected in eight great States of the 
nation. 
2. Enormous land grant subsidies have 
been given to wealthy railroad corpora-
tions, when the public domain belongs of 
right to all the people. 
3. Oppressive and unnecessary burdens 
are inflicted upon the people in the reye-
nue and income tax, to pay off the nation-
al debt before it is due. 
4. Relatives of the Pre.;icleut are appoint-
ed to offices which belong to tho people at 
large, nnd which in no sense arc a personal 
gift or a family property. 
5. Commerce is prostrated. 
6. The President bas made himself the 
chief of a part of his own party instead of 
the hea,l of a great nation, and so patriot-
ism has been prostituted to personal de-
votion ; ancl the most shameful practices in 
corrupting primary meetings and packing 
Slate Conventions hayc met with the Iarg• 
est Executive rewanl.s. 
7. Investigations into the corruptions of 
party patronage and power ha rn been 
thwarted and hindred by every unjust 
means in the:commancl of the Administm• 
tion. 
We believe the times are ripe fur a 
change, and express the hope that the Cin-
cinnati Convention will have the wisdom 
and courage to nominate for the high office 
of President a man of such true character 
and statesmanship that he will command 
the united suffrage of all that portion of 
the American people who arc lu earnest in 
maintaining good government. 
}-.rum the Cincinnati Commercial (nep.) 
New Definitions. 
Jf you arc o. Republican opposed to the 
nomination of Grant, you are a "con,'}Jira-
tor." ' 
If you clo not ail.mire all Grant.'• ways 
aml works, traits and manners, y_ou are a 
"~o,·c head." 
If you do not llpholcl Murphy and Casey, 
Leet and F.>Locking, Simon Cameron and 
Kansas Pomeroy, you were a "Uoppcthca,l 
or traito,.)' during t h e war. 
If you do not back up the oiliceholdcrs' 
faction, you are what i\Ir. Bristed calls a 
"fine specimen of a natllral blackguard." 
If you disapprorn of nay part of the pol-
icy of the Administration, you are a person 
who winks at the Ku-Klux and shakes 
hands wilh repudiation. 
If you give any sign of bolting the party', 
you ham " bad record, which when ex-
posed, will girn the world some idea of 
yonr shocking c!troo.r. 
If you do not go for Grant, and t he reg-
ulars, am! all such thi11_:;s, through thick 
and thin, you are such a fool that you 
could hardly tell what o'clock it is. 
- --li6,'" The tit. Loui.s Democrat makes the 
wild assertion that Grant "r11preeents aL 
least ninety per cent. of those who voted 
for him four years ago ;11 but admittiug it 
to be true, ]}ow would the fact affect bis 
political chance• f The Presidential vote 
m l 868 Wru!: Gr ant, 3,018,iss: Seymour, 
2,703,600; Grant's majority, 30V,588. 
SuppOie Urant should receive ninety per 
cent. of the vows "of those who voted for 
him four years ago," bl! would have 2,711,-
870. Theo, if the remaln!ttg ten per cent. 
and the Democratic vote be added togather, 
we have a vote against Grant of.3,004,918, 
1nak ing i. majority against Grant of 293,-
048.-S/ales,11a,,. 
.a@" The Philadelphia 1·0.t, U.ie only 
paper we belieYe, i n the Quaker City thr.t 
supports the Grant-E,•ans ring nominee 
for Governor, sa.yi ! 
"The State Convention t,:B\'e Ge:iernl 
H artran~ a majority on the first ballot, 
but there was a bitterness in the minority 
which we do not like. It was the falling 
of the barometer which presages the storm. 
The refusal to make Hartr~n!Vs nomina-
tiou unanimous was a s ignificant fact, :ind 
one which we cau not overlook." 
.a@" The last number of the Rictorial 
Taxpayer bas a picture and a grnph IJ&". The Treruiuret of the At bens Coun-
h. h · ty Agricultural i:iociety, is short iu is ac• w 1c con tarns the whole theory of "Pro-
HOLDE.'1, }fo., April 26.-Refugces from 
Cass County arrived to•night and report 
the reign ol' terror still continues in that 
county. The old father of Cline ha.s be-
come iusanc on account of the nrnrder of 
his son, and the whole fam ily hrui bee::i·or-
dere<l to !care their farm by Sheriff Bry-
ant, he acknowledging himscif powerless 
to protect them. 
Col. Grosverner nominated Judge Stan-
ley Uathews for Res ident of the Conven-
tion, and upon taking the chair Judge }{. 
delivered a beautiful ancl patriotic speech. 
The sons fled to the bush, taking their 
father with them, while the age<l 1nothcr 
and daughter proceeded to Harrisonville 
on foot. 
Adjutant-General Sigel and Commis-
sioners Phillips nncl Cockerell hrul a con-
sultation here to-day, an:l left for Pleasant 
Hill. SheriffTiryant, ofCa.ss, is to arrirn 
to night, but is wry reticent. 
Col. Grosyernor movod for Secretaries 
Geo. W. Nichols, of Ohio; Gen. Geo. W. 
Palmer, ofNew York, and Joseph Pullit-
zcr of W i•consi n. 
KA.Ks,.\.S CITY, 1Io., ~\pril 20.-Per~ons 
from Cas.s County, who arrived hem to-
day, state that a reign of terror exists 
there. Seventeen families, resitliug at 
Harrisonville and vicinity, ha Ye been forc-
ed to leave upon pain of death. The le:ul-
ers of the gang state that th~y will not be 
satisfied until e,·ery mm,, directly or iucli-
rectly, connected with the i-.sun.tll'.C of the 
county bonds is killed. 
·------The Eruption of Mt. Vpsuvius. 
N APLE.s, .ipril ~,. - The eruption of 
:\fount V csuv\us continues with dreadful 
violence. The lava ha, alrcadr reached 
Sabastaino and threatens other towns, 
The explosion in the yolc:mo is co1cstantly 
heard in this city. Consternation among 
inhabitants ofvilla,'.;e:; n.ncl to,n1.s iuc1·cascs. 
It is reported ni.auy tourb.b wercsurrouml-
ecl by iam and pcrishcl. King Victor 
Emanuel sent ai,l to persons who had been 
compolled to flee from their home;; and p:,-
C.'lpe to fieltl.,. 
Rmu:, April ~i.-.1.t the session ot' the 
Chambe,r of Deputies t6•day, Signor Silla, 
~1inistcr of Fin:mcc, rcaU :i <li.spatcli fr-urn 
Prime i\Iinister L~111.0, who proccetle,I to 
1 aplcs la.st night, rectifying the e.~timatcs 
of killed given in the dispatch read ycster• 
day. The lelegr:im fru:n )[iuder Latlln, 
stated that only twell'e persons have thus 
far been killed and twelve injured by burn-
ing lava. The villa.gru of Han 8al.>a'.--tiano 
and l\Ia.ssadisomma ha,t·_p bccu almo.;t en-
tirely destroyed, but the iuhab it:tnts sue· 
cecded iu gC'ttiug nway in safety. The lav,L 
is now advancing town.rel~ the vi:lage.,; of 
Ponticelli, Cercolf, Saint George aud Por-
tica, which have been abandoned by in-
habitant;. People !i,·ing in tho towns of 
Tarrrdel, Gieco, Rl'.;caa. anrl Ilo;;eotrccn.re 
also tted from their humc.-., nj thov~ place.:; 
are thrc...1.tened wiLh 1le.-;trw..:tion. These 
homeless 11cr.son.s h:1xc been pro\'i<lcd wilh 
temporary shelter. 
Yesterday the laYn adrnrwecl at th•' rate 
of one kilometre an hour; but to-day its 
pace has slac~ed, nm! while there has bceu 
a number of heavy explo.,ion.;, in lhe intcr-
iQr of the volcano to·day, tlil'rc h:i.s been JH) 
trembling of the earth. 
The Chamber of Dcpatics authori,.cd 
the go\•ornment to take measure.~ to pro-
vide for the comfort of ll,e people who 
hare been so suddenly doprivcrl of their 
homes. 
Dr. Livingstone Probably Alive , 
Tho father-in-law of Dr: Li\'j11gstone, 
the mi~sing ~\fr lean explorer, is the IlcY. 
R obert l\Ioffat, the .African miij~iorary: 
who h,i.s himself been l,JOO miles into 
·the interior of Africa, and therefore kuow · 
somctliing about the people of that region. 
In a lecture the other day nt Rycle, in 
England, he spoke quite confidently of 
tho safety of Dr. Livingstone. He ga,·c it 
as his impres.:;iou that the Doct.or was the 
enforoe•l g,1est-probably with a. ,·icw to 
ransom--0fsome Afric.~n chief, irho, lii:d-
ing him to be friendly, doubtless con. idcr· 
ed him n wandering great man who was 
worth the retaining. Dr. :;\[o!fat said that 
it was evident that Living;sto1ie hncl no re· 
sources left, and that, unaer these ci rcum-
stances, he could not prosecute his travels. 
He based his belief that Livingstone was 
still aliye on the fact that were he ,lead 
definite news of his death would long ago 
have reached England. The worthy Dr. 
Moffat's belief must be Ycry consoling to 
the friends of the adrcoturous explorer, 
and nvto.bly eo u> those in his own domes-
tic circle who hnve most re;csou to mourn 
over the protracted abse11ee of tbc 111issing 
traveller. 
~ G . . \. l.lJ;~Gu1, r, J,;;,1., .<J<lite>r of 
t..bc Cleveland Jfcralil1 who i:-; writing let-
ter, to his paper from the 8outh, gires a 
discouraging a.ccobut i-lf t}1p condition of 
affairs in Charleston, ::i. C. A bri-,f ez:-
tract from one of his letter.; will indicate 
pretty clearly tho cause of the discontent 
noi, e.isting there. He says: "There is 
no irrc.,pon:-- il,ic Lo<l,;1 of men makin~ laws 
in 8ouLh C.arolina,compo~ed vft1;:o cla.-.~c::.. 
riz: lllere a<l,·enturcrs, wllu arc politica.l 
squatters, and the newly enfranchised 
class who cannot appreciate tho T\!Rponsi 
hility of their s1i<ldenly i111lt1cnLinl position, 
wlto are led Oil Lr r~cldess leaders, and 
whether to their own and tho S(:i.te'; de-
struction t..he future 011 h· can Uclermine.-
The future of the war ·wa, impenetrable; 
the cloud wa!\ r ircn at ln.-.t. The future oi' 
fiotJ.th Carolina, polilic,i.lly1 i~ impe11ct..ra-
ble, bot i t up1.y open, and ortler and pros-
perity may come ou t c.f present chn.o::.." 
41:iY'" It is said that every State in the 
!Jnion (Oregon excepted) is repre.<ented in 
the Oi11einl)ati Convention, many of them 
by f,11! delegations, 'J.'h~ o~tsidc a:tcnd· 
ance from l\Iissouri, Illir~oi~, ln<liana, 
Kent11cky1 Tennessee, New York and Peun-
sylvaqla, t.o •ar i10,h ing of our ow11 Slate, 
is tremendous. 
A letter from Chief Justice Chase was 
read, who snid that while not seeking a 
nomination for the Presidency, be was wil-
ling to accept the same, if the Convention 
desirccl t.o make Lim the standard-bearer 
in the Reform movement. 
'l'bc State Delegates agreed upon and 
proaented a list of uames to represent the 
different States i11 the Conrnntion, equal 
to the number of oenators and Reprcscn-
t.ati vcs in ( 'ongrc.-;.o;. 
'No further bnsinc,.;s was transacted tl,e 
first day. 
'l'he. indicat.iun:s. are Llmt liur:tce Gree-
ley wiU !Jc the most arnilal,lc cnndidate 
for President. 
."I. (•OLD•lH, OODED JllUllDIHt. 
The P erils of Kentucky Sons-in.Law 
- A Han Gives His Wife $30,000. 
r.nd is [l]a,in by Her Relatives. 
LFro:u lhe Ml. :-:Herl ing ( Ky. Seutiucl.] 
Our last issue contained an acc~unt of 
the killing of Wm. Berry, nt Sharpsburg, 
on the l(itll inst., which was, to some ex-
tent, as we hn,·o ::;inco lcar.ijed, incorrect. 
Ou ihc l.5th iu,t., llerry, while intoxi-
cated, shot at Adam Trumho twice with· 
out effect. For this he was arrested by 
the D,•puly Sheriff, and placed in charge 
of Richard Withers and Uole llascorn as 
gu:mL1, and remainec. in charge of the lair 
ter on the following night. 
On the morning of the 16th he was 
brought to Sharpsburg by Bascom for trial, 
being still under guard, and disarmed; 
and while his guarcl was bitching his his 
horse a fow ynr<ls distant, AU:tm Trumbo, 
th~ fathcr•in-Iaw and Jake Trumbo, the 
brother-in-law of Berry, attacked him, 
while hitching his horoe with his face 
from them, the one with a shot-gun load-
ed with ua!Ls, and the other with a pistol, 
and before bis guard could reach the spcit 
put clcrcn bullets in him. 
The Deputy Sheriff, Ur. Elgin, appre-
hcutling danger lo Berry, batl somet irne 
had sometime before the killi ng told A,!. 
Tn1111bo that Berry was in his custody 
disarmed, ~nd that he must not trouble 
him. Trumbo assured Sheriff Elgin that 
he would not intmfc1c with Berry, nnd 
went as straight as he could to the house 
where hi~ son wa.':l in waiting , and both 
-procooded to where his sou was iu wait-
ing, and both proceeded to where the trag• 
edy occurcd, and shot the prisoner down, 
a.-; aboYc etated ,rithoqt a word of warning 
or givin:; hi11). a11 opport,mity to defend 
himself. 
The decca::;e<l was a young man, and be-
longed to one of the most wealthy and re-
spectable families in the county. About 
January, 1870, he by deed of gift convey· 
c<l to his wifo, the <laughter A.dam Trmn-
bo, '330,000 worth of land, bein~ about all 
he wa'i worth aftf\r paying his d ebt.~, and 
since then a-i we learn thqy lived unhap-
pily, she ha,·ing left him b9forn the kill· 
iug. 
COMM~UCIAL UECOUD. 
.H t. Vcr11011 iJlarkcts. 
Garr-f,t/t!J Gorre~ted IYc,4:l/1 far tlte Banner. 
~[T. VE~OS, liay 3, l8i2. 
13U'1'1'l;H,-Choice table, 16c. 
I::-GGS-,--li'rnsh, per <l oz. , l.L)c. 
C11El'..'81~-\\~ester11 lteserf'e1 He. 
APl">LES-G1-een, i.)o. ~bushel; Drie<l Ge. 
per lb. 
POT.,TOES-:;O@flOc per L1u;hcl. 
PE.:\..ClIEB- Xcv,· nnJ bright, dried lOc. per 
lb. 
BE.L-XS-Primc white, $:.\00 per bushel. 
FEATilERS-Primc live goose, 60@)70c. T'~r 
lb. 
IlE;J:;i:l\Y .\_+-Yellow, 25c, per IL. 
L.\RD- Loo•e Go. per JIJ. 
Sl:~DS-Cloversecd,8i.OG pe r lm~h Al ; •'l 'im-
othy $'.! ,75; Fla...~, $1,H.'3. 
T,;LLOW-;c. pet lb. 
IIOGS-Live weight, 4c per ll>; dressed 60 
per lb . 
RAGS-3c. per lb. 
FLOUR--$i,a0. 
WRIH.'f-$1,.;.; to $l,60 pe,· bushel. 
O.~TS-3.,o. por buslw). 
CORX-ln the ear, 55e. per lmlihel. 
llA Y-Timothy, $11 _per ton. 
The above arelhe buyrng rat.es-a JiUle more 
would be charged by the retailer. 
_,__ 
New York Live Stock Market. 
:l.Trrw Yqm~, April 2!•. 
C.l1'T l,il-Tutal beeve.s, 7930, a;;ai11st 
D150 last w,,ek; on ale to-day, 138 cars at 
Commun ipnw. 133 ca rs at lOOlh street ""d 
20 car• <1t W cehCLwken. Sal'e two lot, of 
Texans r,ntl :t fQI\' b~ll,, for both of which 
there i~ liulc demand, t ha ~toe!-;: was nil 
1:,01'1 1 but at : to Jc decline from lnst week. 
A ,·erage<1ttnlity good Texans sold at l0(r 
llc, some thin were rough; 5 cars, 5J mvt, 
sold at J le; 2 cars, 61 cwt, lO~c; medium 
to good Illin(Jis cattle sol, l at 11 ](u l 2)c-8 
car.;, 'It ewt, J }}fr/112Jc; 5 cars iHissou ri , 
8 cwt, nt J 2\c·. l'rime C'!ttle sold: 6 cars 
Illinois, 8 cwl, at 12(,, 13]c; 7 cars, 71 
cwt, at 12(c, L3~; ::n·erage of market !2c. 
:--:HEEP-Heccipt-i, 18,800 .against 11;, 0 
last woek. Prices lower nnd trade ex-
tremely dull, holders objecting to sell al 
ofter. made by hut~hors. i::ihearcd nre 
worth 6)(,, 7je; with wool sbeep at 8(c1 
lOjc, 2 c.'trs Ohio, 1.00 lbs, selling at IOJc; 
car lOtl lbs Ohio, sheared, 71c. 
Ho(:s -Receipts, 3R,800, against 32,200 
last week. Cnr 170 lbs Ohio sold, ali,·e, 
:1.t ~-! t)O per cw t; dre:Ssed are worth $5 75 
(ii 6 50. 
l'Jq,,r ,nul '\Vhent .!Uarkets. 
_!fay 3-w3'' .A.dmiuistrntrix. 
Proposn.ls lVantc<l 
F OR BUILDIXG A CHUllCII at lhe lin• ion Burying Ground, in Morris township, 
Knoxcoun ty,Ohio, nbont 1 miles Norlliof)lt. 
Vernon. 'l'he building is to be Frame, 30.x..J.O 
feet, 12 feet iu the clear. The hewing timber to 
be cut and preparecl hy the contractor. The 
'-a.wed.. l u.mber t.o be furnished oq. the 
g round by the Committee. The Carpenter and 
Joiner work is to he co1erc-d by 11ropo~a1~.-
There a re to be 8 window~, 2 doors anti. the in-
side with pulpit, with scats\ and two aisles.-
The \VOrk to be commenced )Y the 29th of May, 
an~l .finished by the ~0th of J uly. Proposals to 
be received ou the grounU on S~\.'l'URD&\.Y, 
}.[A. Y Jl, at 1l o'clock, A.. )I. ].,'or (let.nil!-, 
plans, terms o.f paymeut_, et.c., en,Juirc of J. L. 
Rush. J. L , ltUSfl, 
TIIOS. ,teJlONNEl,L, 
1,1;1·1 JlRSDDOCK, 
_ )fay~.w~ lluil cl in_g ~►m . _ 
Uond Notlcl', 
N OTICE b herchy given that n. petition will be prc~entcd to the Commissioners of 
Knox County, Ohio, at their Jlme Ses-ion, 
prayin~ fo.r a new Counfy roacl commencing 
.i:{ 70·100 pole-.: E.l'-t from the Sonl h-w~l corner 
of Lui.. No. •J, iu the Jth iltrnrtcr oflhc flth tu,, n· 
ship, :rn1l 1:!th range iu .... ,i,1 <·ounty on the ooun--
ty ro:id running E:i.st anil \Vest lu.•hrc-eu Lot,; 
No. 4 and 5 in said c/uarter nt au okl gate } l-0"-t; 
thence in a Norther y direction al(ln~ a private 
ro~d running North amt South through ~nid 
Lot No. 4, \ rest of Dauiel Hills' hou-..e and 
along a lime until it iutcnrects the roail 01t t he 
coun h- lin e between Knox ;;tlHlllichlan<l eotl!I· 
ties. ·~\lqq to r;u,:ate :1 cerlaiit Co1111iy Road 
rnnu ing .1.:r(• rlh and South fro1n one of ,ni'1 
TtoatJs to the other :tloni:;- the line between J..ot"-
~o. l uml 9 iu -.a i<l <1 artcr. 
~fay a-w 1• ~lANY PETITIONERS. 
ltoa,l Notice. 
N OTICE i3 hert'.!by g i\·cn that a petition \\ill l>e presented to the Comw1~iouers of 
K.no.x County, 3.t their next sc:s~ion, to he J,el<l 
ou the first :Monday of June,~\. D. l ~i:!, pray-
i~ for the establi!-lunent of a County Road 
along the followin.gdeo;crilJL'llrout, in ,aiU Coun-
ty nud in theCounty of J ,ickin .~, Obio1 to wit: 
Commencing at a \j'int in the centre of th r 
road leading from tica. to ll.arlinsbu r; 1 where 
the dh•itling line between tbe Couutiesof Knox 
and Licking rrosSC'i the ~n m<' , thence rn1111in~ 
\Ve~i on the lin<" between baiJ Counties ;,bout 
two hund red rods to such point as will inter-
sect a new County Roacl petitioned for, ]l'aliiui: 
to the East cn<l of North Street in the town of 
Utica, Licki ng County, Ohio; that a corn•s-
pouding .petition will be pn~scuted to the BoarJ 
of Comnu~~ioners of Li l'king County, Ohio, to 
wit; at their Juue "C:-ion, ~\. n. lfi7:L 
M ay :{-w J.¥ J.\N)' P E'l'lTIUSEllct. 
Road Notice. 
N OTICE i~ hC'rrby gi\·~u that a Pctilion wiH he prc~enlcd ,othe t'rm1mi,~iouer:111 of Kno.x 
county, al thei r n~:tt 1·tgnlar se.c::sion, to be 
held in June, A. D, 187j, pl'n,•in~ for the vaca.• 
tion of the counfy road in J effer:-cu township, 
in saul county autl k 1111m1 a~ J lnywoo<l's al -
teration, n.s Jies Lebrc('n n ht1 re 1-ah( road and 
the Oliver Bakt: r ro:.ul forks on the form of 
John Emerick nn<l where it strikes the lluline .., 
<'Ottnty ]inc on the farm of Peter Jlipp. 
FEltDJX.~ND Flll'l'S, and others, 
M:1.y :1--lt. Petitfoner,. 
Roatl Notice. N OTICE is hcrehy giYen tlrn t a fctition will be prc.•ented to the Commh•sioners of 
Knox county, at their next regular session, 
asking fo ~ the opening of a .nC'w County floa.d, 
commencing- on lhe nannlle and r..oche11tcr 
road at the ti. \\ .. coruer of Ja.coh Ho:i-: is' orl'hard 
where the roac.lstrikcs the Fue· of ]n:1,t" nwnec..i 
IJy D. C. Lan,:;-fo rd and J oaoh Jto.,s, anc..l fn•rn 
thence running \\'C'st on stdcl line to the l):in-
ville and ~Iillwoocl roa1I. )[AN\" PETITIOXEllS. 
___2!ay ;l.~ I 
.\.'1"£.\.(,'JlllKN'l' NO'l'n•i,. 
\\"hat i, (he Grand ~pccific ~or dyspe/>siaJ 
tl11s bl!bbrng, i-parkling, coohng, ]>Uri r,int;, 
regulating draugl1t they cnU Tarrant'• Effi•r-
vc~ent Sci tr.er Apcrient? \\"ell, it is aimt)1y 
the Chemic.al far si111ilc of the :-(eJtzer Spring 
,vater, which for 100 years h313 been o.ccount-
<'d the finest Cathartic and . \Jternth,e in all 
Europe. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
RAHE CHANCE FOR AGENTS I 
AGEKTS, we will J'"Y you 10 pet week in 
ca5h if yon will engage with ua AT ONC&. 
Everythi11g furni shed, and expen es paid. Ad-
dre F. A. ELLIS & CO., Charlotte, Mich. 
-- - . ·--- ··+- -GREAT )lEDJC.tL llOOK of ,u,eful kaowl• edge kl oil. Sent free to nil for two stamps. 
Adclr,~<..s Dr. JloN.\l'.\UTE & Co.,< 'incinoali, O. 
The Best Paint in the World! 
Pure ""hitc and O\·er Ono Ilundrod Diffor• 
e11t Shnclcl\i nnd Tints. 
This pniut j~ mndc of the 1mrest nrid most 
<lural,le material heretofore n,.ed hy ]>ainters, 
eoml.,ined with n. large pro))ortiou of ludinn 
Ru!Jher, \\ hich i-.. t.')1emicAHy 11nitcd io ~uch a 
ma1111cras tQ form a -.:mooth, J;lOi-~y,Jjrm., dn· 
rnhle, rla,Hc nnd hcautiful Paint, whicn bo.-
comeR firmly eetnC'ntcd to the li0b~ta.nr to 
whieh it i-; oppli<'d. 
ft. ... 'l'ht-sc l"',1i 11 h nrc pr~pnrcJ rcn.dy for 
u,e :lncl .sc•l b~· the gallon only. 
RUBBJ;Jt P.IIST ('Q., CI,1'VEL.,ND, . 
Cheap Farms ! Free Homes I 
0~ Tlll:J,J:,.gQl: TJI~ 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
\ l..\"\;JI <;J:.\:liT OF 
1..2,000,000 .A.er~@ 
rs THI' 
131:"t F;.1rJ11i11g nml ~-Iinna.l l~ant.l~in .. iucricn, 
3,000,000 Acres in :Nebraska 
JS Till~ 
GlllU'I' t•L\T'l't; l ' LLE'l' 
Thornton 1 • I~oll~, rlaintiO',) TTTJ~ 
agam,t Garden of the West. 
.I. Johnson, Dcfondnnt. I NOW •·ou SA.LE l 
n cforc \V. Dunbar,J . .r., Clinlo:1 tc..1"11"hip, 'J'I I f I Knox count,· 
1 
Ohio. . . lt.''-t·, a11c.. so re in I ,e c..·e nt.ral portion of rhe 
O"N the :!tlth dny flf U ar\.'h, .\. 0., 1:-.;~, l mu .. ~1 :Srn.tc..•s, on the Jht <ll'q-ree of North L:1t-· 1 • t· • 1 1 1 iludr, the <"l'lltr,11 linr uf the ••rcat Temperate 
~:lll JU!- !Ct) J:-,uci fill Ort er of :lH:l<' mwnt Zune.ofth.c .\tnl.'rit•im.<.'on lim:gt, a.ml for ~ra·111 in theabo\·cac1 ion for the st1m of ,i,t<"Cn dol- 0 
lars. The triitl is S<.'t for \{ny 11th, JS'i:!, nt ti _growm~;tu<l i-to<'k r.li,ini.: mi-..urJ)abS<.:d hy any 
o'clock, A. :M. 'fHOn. ... ~~roN <.·. r:.OLL,."'. in th<' 1·nit~l Stat, . 
Ap. 2G-w3. 13.v .r. \\'at"-0 11 , hi-; All',.·. (' IIJ-.: \PJ•:H IN PHlt' J·:, m.1refin·or11blt• tcrm i. 
,..-- __ J.;iveu, :1ml 111orl.'co11\e11icnt tomarkcttlrnn cau 
I·)\.. TAYJ.on, , r.n. hefot111dcl~e,,herc. 
Dr:11 . Stamp .. ~ 'l'a;,-lo•·• 
PBYSIOIANS &. SUl\G.EONS, 
Free HQmeijtea_da for _!ctuo.l Settler~ 
TllE BEST LOL\ 1'10!'-S l'OIU'OJ,ONJt:S 1 
' ol<l icr-.:. e11 ti tlcd lo Jf om~tcm.l of l GO Arret. 
I· ret• Pa"'s to 11 urch.ucr.- of Loud. 
OF.FlCE-Jn \\. o1f1":-- Nt:\\ nu;ltlin;;, COl'lH'J' • l'lltl fodhenc,~ De!-criplivc Paruplrt, with 
of ) la iu ~l. ,ind Pultli~· i--, 111:,n•, !ilt. Venion, o. new map-.., pubh,hrcl JJI EnorJi,b German 
'\\·eedish und Dani h, uu ii<.'d ' • ,•t.' 
UFFJl·E JJ on~~-Dr. :--iL1mp-fro111 !I¼ .\. :'ii. \\here. ...\UJre,-. 0. F.ll ~-y-. 
to 1 P. :it.- from::? I' . " · lo;) 1•. ,r.-from 71'. ,1, -'- ' J.. , 
to IO I). ,1. Or. Ta~·lor- from U} .\. "II. tn !1:l La111J Comwi "hmcr, l'. P .. R. JL 'o. , 
.\. ;\ l.-fro111 I I .\. ) I. to;! P. "·- fr,1111 .l J' . :,1. 0111:'.lhu, N 1b. 
toi l'.M. OfliceopeuRtnight. ~\p.l !l-y. EXTJL\Oltl>J:'\.\ltY JllPHOYBMEN'l'S 
'110 Wh01n~it lllllY Concern. CABINET .,,_o 
'
XTHE ltE,>,_1;, n,y-~ifo csroli ne .I . llcnrv, . RGA.NS, 
1 l' has lert ncy bed aHd board on the 2oih Thi• ) lr.,nn e; J l~ ml111 Or~~II ,,, f!''J'ertfully 
of Ma rch, withou t any just cause o r pnwoca- ,1nnou11ct.' the ~11lroc..h~ctfu11 <~f lmprO\'l'llH!Ht■ of 
lion, this is to forewllrn u U per-ous not to hnr- much 111ore)h,u1. or,dJ rJarv rnteres~. 'l"h~•i:-e are 
bo r or trust her on ruy n.ccount lts J nm deter• Rec<l nnd I 1pe ~al)l.uet OfJRn~, lx.!mg f!1e only 
mine(l uot t.o pay auy debts of J~er contracting. i,ucces~ful combrnatJons of lU~AL P1PES whh 
DiXmL IIE:-.JtY. reeds c,er 111t1de; 
Mt. H11I1 y , .\l!ril t !l-w:~ D.\Y'~ TR.\XSPO~J~(j J.a;Y·DOAnn, 
• P.f it"c. ,, hich can ~1e in!-Ul.1~tly mo,·eJ lo the rig-ht or 
O" TITE 1pth IHY Ill-'.\ l'llff,, A. D. 1~;2 !~ft, chnn/l'rngthcp1tch,.or tran•po,in~ th• kty. thP Prol)atc Court of K 1111x t '<•lin ty, Ohio, for <lraw1Jl1t"'S t\Jtd Jiiscr1J1tlo11s, ISi.'~ l '1rculn.r. 
•h-cla rc..·.l the e ... t.i-1te ,,{' .J ohn Feerick, dc..·c'il., to SE\\' A. 0 EL Im A& T f;,•\'1.,RN OF l)Ot:BJ.1; nJrnl> 
Ile J>ro!Jal,l ~r in..: ilnnt. Credito.-~ are thcrt!• C.\ll l NET O IUJ .\NS1 
fo re require,! to prt',l•nt their t· lnim~ a:.rai11:i-:t at $,l 10, ~132 and $125 ench. C'o11Fideri11g C'o-
the~ttrte to th• 11nd l' r"'i ~111·fl for ailowa11t·t' p1H•11y, Elec:uH·<·, and Thorough Exrc11cnc.: of 
within ~ix. mo.11th-.: fr,,111 t.hc 1i111e ahoH 111~11 1 \\·orkmnn~hip, thc~enrceheopertbou auy l,e .. 
io.octl or tl 1i>y ,rill 11M lw f'ntith•1l lo / iayincnt. fo rcont>rec..l. 
. B<•B1 : HT ~Ill, ~E1 ThC1) IA ~011 &Jlut11li11Or~,HJ~oro n<:know)rd• 
.\.d111 i11i11i:-lrator dr l11111i,"/ 11011 flf' 1h e t•,t1:1c of gcd TU:ST, :in1l frn1n t•\ lr;1ordi11orv fa\dlitle~ 
.J O Ii :,.: l-'l·,f.i':H >:: , ,,J c..-e'd. .\ p. I:!-,, h. ~1 .. -tO. for 111a11ufat.'111 .-~ f hi~ Cnmpai~y ,·on U.lford, unc.l 
J,EGAI. NOTl4J£. 
Jenn in~,:;: , llead l:. Co. 1 1 
late part11crs, doing l,usi - , 1• 
ue~s undt• r that name, 1 "- 110.x 
11 0w 111uh·rl:1kc..> to "l'II :1f 11rh·1•"' "h1ch render 
them t ,1tl E!->T l o_:,,,; , HI Y c111:,\ 1•1-:!<I·. l;,our Oc• 
1.a,·e Ur1-5;:u1~$.·-0 en,•h; Fi\·l' Och\\·e Or~nn~ i100 
l'olll. l"llea.-... 812:i :wtl tqman1i;:. With thrct.' sc~ reed~ 16Q 
o.1HI 11p~rnnl:--. Forty i-;lyks, UJl to $[500 each. 
vs. J 
Charles L. ~\farquand, E. l 
D . .Ma.rquaml 1111d \\"111. f ('r._.,Jitor'!-. Dill. 
iJcCleJl:rntl, ,\d111. l'has. l 
J._,. )[an1uarnl 1 deceused. 
'I HE s=Ritl Cha.rles L. )lnrq•rnn<l aml E. D. \lar,1uand ,rho tir1• 11011-rt.'sideut.s of Ohio 
and wh,,~e. 1il<\<·1•-.: of rcsi icle1u:.p are 1p1known' 
wilJ take Hoti<·e th:1.i ~:titl P luintil~ Je1111ini:t/ 
J~t:ad \\... .co., tl.)1~ on ~he. JIHh :t.1r of1.\ pril, 1~'i2: 
tile their . 11etit1on 111 thC' t ourt of l'ommon 
Pleas of Kno.:,;: Cou nty, Ohio, a.gnin-.t the above 
named thfemlaut~, selling li1rU1 that 011 the 
~8th day ?f ~\ ~l~H'lt. l /\.).\ they reC'oYere,l a 
Jud,;rment .1 , ill ('ourl of ('111111110 11 Plea'! 
New 11lu.._lrnted (·atalof!JI'-', anc1 Testimonial 
Cir<'tilar, wilh opinio11~of more thon ouc thou• 
sand ll!U"-icin11:-: 1 i;:('11t free. 
M .\ ON & 1£.UlL IN OllOANCO. 
l~l Tremont St.. Bostou or ;:i:1t; Ilroaclw~y 
~ . Y. ' ' 
QREEN'S DRUG STORE, .rill /,mnf• 
t;r be /;cpt open, 01i - 'untfft,J/·,,.from. 10 'to 
I! o rlo<.'l.!, Z,,. iJuJ ,norning ,- from, Z lo 3 
o ~loci.- In the nf/er11om1, find .11·01" 7 lo 8 at 
1t1ght. ,1/a,-d, 22, 1872. 
E:,,:aminRtion 01· School Teacher8 
MEETJNGS of t.hc Hoant tor the exnml nn-(1011 of nfplicnnt.s to instruct in the Pub• 
li e School Ft of Knox countv wi1J he held in Mt . 
Veroon, rn the Council Ci1~.1111he·r, on the Je~t 
Sntur<la.y ofcvery mouth in the yenr 1871, and 
on the secoud Saturday in March, pril fay. 
Sept.ember, October, A.nd November. 
March 8. .TOTIN !. EWAJ,T, l,rlt:. 
fPiir' The Ohio L cgi11laturc-the mean-
est and most unprincipled Legislature that 
ever disg,::.c~d our i::itntc-adjournc,.l on 
Monday, until Thut'sc..iay1 ,1 anuary ~, Ji 73 . 
The Republican membero or th.,t boijy 
cnn only find rc.;t by hanging Ll1emscl1•es. 
.Gar .\. b~nij of white outl:nrs, under the 
leadership of "Tiger J.;ili," took ,1~sse.;•ion 
of tbe terminus of tlie .:\1 id!:louri, ~:.tflS:18 
and Texas Railroad, in the In<lian Terri-
tory, la.;, 1fonday. .\ detachment of so'.-
dier; was sent from 1"01 ( J;iley, by Clencral 
The fol lowing :,1,3 tho latest quotations at the 
places mentioneU 1 for Flo,1r and \I/beat; A GENT "".\.XTED.-.\~('nl,i, wo.kr --;;;;.e mo1u:y a_t ,york for U':i tl,nn at unythi ug 
e lse. Du-"1~nc"-s hl-{ht nntl .J>errua uent. Pnr1icu• 
Jars free. O. STJ~hOX & \.O., :fine Art Publish• 
ers, Portland, Maine. 
FLOUil . WHEAT, 
X.uw York .............. .. $,; 50,D .'iO $1 8511 o.; 
Pl;i!odelphia .. , ........ .. ; .,o o ,;o 1 no 1 05 
~t. J .OUh .... , . .... . .. ... . i 10 8 !,() 1 4.j 2 10 
Ci1!cinnati ....... ....... . :. i; Iii n .10 1 ~1 2 OS 
Chicago ........... ......... i 10@7 ;,; I .S,•@1 i~ PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS 
, 10, l>0, 11ud 100. Pope, to disperse the desperadoes, and a· TIU: KOKOSING nIILLS 
fight was likely to occur. · Are tlelivorir1~ best Family Flour and other tection" in a nut shell. Protectionist ex- counts 163.4~, and the last 1lfusenyer 
ask : " Where has this 'unaccounted for 
plains to Taxpayer: " You pay me for .'153.42' slipped to ? Has it been lost 
my goods twice as much as they are worth through the careless flg11rlng of an incom-
-and then I'll ha Ye money with . which r,etent official ? Or, is it a clear c11,se of 
to buy your grain. Don't you sec?" Tweedism ?' The fact that the $163 . .fl> 
. is '1\ot accounted for' cau not be ignored." 
----·- Mill shilt't<> a.ll ll~illioflbe City at the follow ' 
~Col.Wilbur I<'. S:.uders, one of lhP rn:; prices: 
delegates e]ected to rcprceent ~!outana in XXX Family li' Jou r, .......... .... $2.10 pl?nack. 
the Philadelphh, Co111'ention, has co,,cl!/s White Wheatl'lour .... ........... ~.35 " 
• J!Q::;t Graham. }'lour, . ... ....... ... 1.00 '' 
dct! to s11pport the Urncinnati movement, Corn !tea/ .... ,.,., ........ . ... ... .. . .. 80 per bushel 
and has go»e tu tliat •·ity to attend tho Best Chop 1-'cc<l ......... ,.,.. ,.,. .. I.GO per LOO lbs 
agarnst i-a11 l C, L. nnd J•: . D. J\la.rqu:mtl f'o; 
t he sum of $ L3.i.8S and C!ost..:.. $2.!H . 'No 
part o whicJJ hn.i. be n pnic..1. That- saic.l ,k-
fouc..la.nt.s soon a fter rceo\'ery of saic l jud;nnent 
~came insolvent and left the illW,nt.c of Ohio, for 
parts unknown, untl ha.,·c continued to re• 
side without t he Sta.te of Ohio c\·c.r 
since the la.c_t narnetl date. Thut. their latl' fa-
ther l 'harles E. ill arquaml died i11test-ate in tl1e 
month of J anuar.r li\-.:t, leavim: l"X!r11011a lc:-tatc 
worth $10,000 f)f mon', for distri Jut..ion amon~ 
!Us chil<lrcn, and to said l'. ].. :rnd E. D. :\Jnr• 
<1nand, defendan l-.5. That sa..itl clt•t'cndunli; ha, G 
no nttcr means or pro1~e rty in this State to ~nt-
isfy the jud,.,.meut of plaintiffs exl'ept. their 
sha res in ~aicf pero:011:1.l e!iilnt~ i.n hands of sai.d 
\rrp. . }JrCkllaud, R'- ~\!lmnus( rator of theJC 
decea.sed filtl1er Cha.s. J;. )Jarqna11d. Plnintiffs 
a<(k that -an nccOunt moy bp t~krn of the 
amount due them 011 thei r said juclr;mont, in• 
terc~taml costs agnin-.:l said defend1rnts ( '. L. 
aml E. D . . \la.rquancl , .1111..I for a n order of Court 
reqq.irjng said \Vro. lfcClelland, adrui11io:trnto r 
of im.id irite!<.U~to to /lRY over to them, from the 
111oney~ in bis hau< s belon1,th1~ tu :ii.lid C. L . 
a.nd E. n . ~la.nJu.1111l as hei rs of 1-11 id estate ~u 
muc11 as may ho ncec~rni-y lo satisfy f;U.itl pl~iu• 
tiff.,' claim, nnd for nll othPr equitable relief.-
And i.~ id C. L. nntl K D . )£nrquaritl nre fnrlher 
notified tha.t thcr are required to appear and 
answer said petition 011 1.11 bcforn the third Sat-
urday afte r the 2-Uh day of )1o.y neJtt. 
GOOD, DUR.ABLE AND 'HEA 
Shil'[>ed lleudy for l"sc l 
VANl"FACTll'IH:fl \ 
.f. W. l'II.IP)l.\N & CO,, Madison, lti,I. 
~1-:xn FOTI. l'[JtCl' J,.\.R . i1 ~ ~ ~ JI.EWARD. @" The OhioHouseofReprcscutatives on Tuesday of last week, passed illr. llo-
sel's Senate bill, allowing counties, town-
ships and cities to build and operate rail-
roads, by a vote of ;;o to ;;3, and it is now a 
law. 
'lfiiJ"" '£he Zanesville .Si1pial say•: " In or-
der to put General Geo. W. l\Iorgan out of 
Congres•, the Repi1blieans in the Legisla-
ture have agreed to put Knox Co. into a 
Republican district that is 120 miles long 
and is misernbly misshapen." 
Conyention. White Shorts .. .. ... . . · .. ~ ....... .. .. . l.130 11 
---•------ - Bran and Shorts .................... 1.60 " II 
A Washington letter writer says lh:;t Brau .... .......... .... ··· ···· ........... 1.00 
Grant !ms declined to go somewhere. \\'e Ord.ors received at Oil.ice, through P. 0., or 
don't beliel'e [t; ha can't decline anythin"' deliverl' wngon. 
not even a lloull , nspnc1"n]lv ,·f 1·t b h OJ We ore pt<ying fot· Red Wheat I.CO; While, , ~, • ~ , e ouse ' ! G" 
or horse. ~ · o. April 28. JOHN COOPER & CO. 
JENNINGS READ & CO., 
By Israel & Devin, their Atty's. 
.\ pril J9,w6·$l7,.i0, · 
For Any ,•11..-.e of Blind 
Dlcodh, .. , Ttchln, r u1'. 
<'f' rated PilC'-i thut DB• 
Brsu'tiPilei"::emrt:ly fi\iJ & 
I . to cur~. h i, prepnr d 
ex:pre ·Jy to re the 
Pil.e ~ml nothin:; else. .old by nll Drn~m ts 
Price $1.00, ~"· • 
